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Viet Cong IBlow Up Dump;
US Kills Civilians ,By Mistake
SAIGON, Oct 29, (AP).~
An official account Indicated Saturday that Viet Cong guerrlUas
mortared a\ld set fire to the U S army ammuJiJtion dump near
Saigon Just before it blew up Friday JiJght.
Two Amencan servicemen were
killed and at least five more were
wounded 10 the shattering
blast
which broke wandows In Saigon 12
miles (193 km) awn)
A U S spc;i<.esman sald the casual
ly ('ounl mIght go higher after in
vesttgators
worked through
the
wreckage In dayhghl
and army
Units checked rosters to determme
If any servicemen were ffilSSlOg
rhe spokesman slid US roving
motor patrol mSlde the ammunitIon
depot was attacked b) UnIdentified
persons et 2045 Frld Iy mght and a
reactIOn tlmt of lem(orcemenls was
sent In to aid the patrol
Remforcements reported observ
mg fires burnmg beh\;een the stacks
)f ammunillons the spokesman said
"le sl:lId thret.: rOlll1ds of mortar
flre landed III the ammunition area
at 2058 Balgon tim£> find wcre fol
lowed lwo mInute"
liter bv the
tremendous bllst

Party Given For
Afghan Students
Leavin1l: For Poland
KABUl
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I

-A

cocklall

r I 1\0 W IS g VCI bv W WIeczorek
lhe Flrsl SCl,;relln of lhe Polish
Fll1blSSY here on lhursday for the
'\rgh In "ludents wht arc due to
Ie lve Kabul shortly for Poland
I hc cod:tall was attended by 34
\Ighan ,1udenls <tnd IIlcluded among
gUC"IS were J 111 Petrus Ambas
tdo
f P 11IH..! III K Ibu! H AZIZI
PIC' dt.:nl
f lill Forclgn Relations
I)ep Irlll1(:nl n Ihe M IlIstry of Plan
111ng InJ llhl,;llh I Ihe
Ministry
I Ft rClgn AU IIr" Ind the MIDIS
In lIf PI<lnllllg
I en 'ill den'" h IH llrt:ady left for
I' lin I
Illl IlHlIllh, Igo
Seven
I Ihl'\C
III lenls III
t!tendmg the
\.I.. IrSt"
I Ir hulldmg Illd construe
1 lllL! !he other Ihrce attend the
r nn 'g Hlrsc IJrganlscd With the
pt.:r II n uf the UN Economical
\gUlllt>, n Wltrsa\\
II
mtt.:lldcd Ihal mit of the 34
,llIlknh who will leave for Poland
10 WIll s1l rh pl l\ te( hnl( ul sllbJt:>f'ts
In Iht.: Polish UOlvcrSltles and 17 10
II 11 ... 11 u<.:lH~n
lnd bUilding
W\l.:czorck expressed Wishes
for
~Ul:cess and gOlH.J results for the stu
Jcnts Jur ng Iht.:
~IIV Ind
stud}
In Pt..')!and
Al Iht: end ~ t rhe p ,rty ,him
\\ tS shown
With the departur.e,; l f these stu
dents lhere Will be over 100 Af
ghans studenls sutdYJIll; In the Polish
eduL:allonal JIlst1tutes

The explosion blew B 40 foot
crater in one ammunition storage
place and
scattered eight-inch
howntzer projectiles throughout the

aren

the spokesman reported

He

said the artillery proJectiles were
not fused
The first blast which eyewitnesses
said sent up a huge ball of nre was
followed by a series of seconcfary
explosions
A US nulItarY spokesman saId
Fnday that all 15 Vietnamese elVI,..
hans killed or wounded by mistake
by US troops early Thursdoy were
women and childrel
Eight were killed or d seven w~re
wounded when an ambush patrol of
the
US 1st infantry
diVIsion
operating In pre-dawn
darkness
mistook a group
ot Civilians for
Viet Cong gucrrillas and opened
nrc on them
Meanwhile US bombing plnn~s
concentnded on resuppl) routes on
land and sea in strikes
against
North Vietnam Thursday
In South Vietnam both the US
and S Vietnamese mlhtary com
mands
reported no
slgmficant
gro Jnd actlon
Over the north A 4 SJtyhawks
(rom the aircraft carner Constella
tlOn
flttacked a group
of cargo
barges In Islands 25 miles south
east of I-Ialphong
Pilots reported
smklllg two barges damagmg SIX
more and startmg two secondary
fires
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DeGaulle On Viet

,
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THE K:ABUL TIMES

PACE 4

<Co\lld Jro" page Il
Hf?' saId the 196 J l' ranco German
treat) toul<1 have been the baSIS
for spe( lal
(ooperatlon bl t the
Bonn gO\ ernml nt had rlepnve-d It of
slibstanc.:c thn 19h Its Sl~[{ lal tIes
""Ith Washll ~to 1
But Frame s lelatlons \\ lth West
Germam \\ell! stili (oHhal l'rem:h
troopS there added to that countr) s
sec unty but. the\ (QuId be \\' Ith
drawn at Ollle If the Bonn govern
ment requested It F Iallce unlike
ertaln other allies dul not ask for
an\ hnanclal SUI_H)Olt fOI her forces
PreSident de G a !lIe said
On
r ram;e s \\ Ithdrawal from
NATO s IIltegrated
ommand the
PI eSldent said that live
months
ht'tHe thele \\111 ut:
no forclgn
bases or for tS on olr sol!
When foreign troopS aircraft or
Sllpphes \\anted t) 1l0SS Flench ter
llton
Fn'IHh Igltement
\\ould
h lV( t I t ' s
ght
ca h
case
Wh Ie ( F ln I
Ie ItOl\
the.>
Wl uld La m I d
~ < lh command
he said
QuestIOned 011 Ihl future of the
Common Market General de Gaulle
I dramed
from com nent on pros
pel ts of Brlttsh entn He said there
had to be pOhtl( al loop<:lallOll bet
ween
memhers If the
European
E( onOllllt:' Comm 1Ilit was to last
He also spoke br en, about the
forthcomlllg Independence leferen
dum tn French Somahland where
nots broke out dUring hiS VISit m
August
The Presldent \ arned the people
of the tern ton
agalllst expectmg
French mllltar.) protectIOn from at
tark If they deCided to break away
{rum France EthIOpia and Somali 1
<.Ire 10 dispute over the future of
Fren< h Somaltland

SIDKY INSPECTS
JALALABAD OFF1CES
JALAl ABAD Ocl 29 (Bakhtar)
~ The Mlnlstcr of Information and
(ullure Mohammad Osman Sldky
Inspected the offices of the mfor
m,lIon and cuhurc deparlment the
prcs~ bulldmg and
the
Bakhlar
news Igeney office here yesterday
norDlng
Thc M m sler laler v,J.slted the
p IVIIlon displaying the Hadda find
lOgs
while
accompanied by the
Governor of Pak thlB M oahmmad
Slddlq
The M lnlstcr
exchanged
\ lews wlIh the Governor on the
conslrudlon of , museum In
the
S IraJul Emarat

I he provlncml
nformatlon and
I,;ullur II buildmg OL:L:Uptcs two acres
The new bUlldmg would IOclude a
library I conference hall and offices
A cultural delegation headed by

Abdul Ha4 Walleh Ihe preSIdenl of
(ulturc 111 the Ministry of Informa
tron and Culture left Kabul yester
day to partiCipate III the birth an
nlversary celebrat ons or the crown
prmlc uf Iran 1 he delegalion Will
stay there for two wecks

pABK CINEMA
AI 2 311 5 7 30 atid 9 30

f /I ~ BUSTIER
~I( A

DELLA

MARTI

At') -I W 7 and 9 p rp Combmed
An cor l an Itahan and French colour
IBm III FarSI
FIL'l1lJSflFR
DELLA
MARTI

KABUL Oct 29 (Bakhtal"l-The
Cabinet hos appointed a comiitlttee
consisting of the Ml1\/sters at Finance Planning and Communications

and the president of land and properlY s.ttlement department to
study the draft law on .ute land
~uowollloS

After consideration by the com

mlttee the droit law wlll be sent
to the Cabl1\et for decision
The droft law seeks to provIde

focllltics to nomods to settle on
state land
I
Eng Bashlr Lodln President of
the Department said the dra!! low
lays down terms to lease state land
prOVide tacl1ihes' to landless far
IT)ers bring under Jrrlgation state
land and encouraee private enter
pnse to uti Use state land
The main purpose of the draft
law he saId is td' distribute state
land among the landless on a just
basis

(COUld

from page 1)

on China s successful gUided fiU

clear mlssl1e test was broadcast

at zero zero fifty Thursday morn
In!:
The Central Feople s Broad

Denwcratre Ministers
Walk Out Of FRO Cabinet

BONN, Oct 29, (Reuter)~
ChaneeUor Ludwig Erhard Friday discussed with his depleted
cabinet the near hopeless situatlou facing his government.
Four Free Democrat minIsters WIlly Brandt 52 want new fedewalked out of the coolItlOn cabl
ral electIOns and thmk that they
net Thursday leavmg the ruhng can wm
ChnslIsn DemocratIC Party WIth
Some
observers
thmk
the
a mtnonty In parlIament
The
MInIsters pbjected to
mcreastng
taxes to meet the 4000 mIllion mark

KABUL CINEMA

Wand 9 p m Indian

t

SfKANDAR EAZAM

PAMlR CINEMA
At 1 30

4

t

Iranian film
DUKHTARI SARI

\0

a '0 o pm

ChnstIan
Democrats
because
they cannot afford to go to the
country" now WIll
get rId of

budget deRclt

Erhard and try to form a

Fnday the government suffer
ed Its first parliamentary defeat

coalition WIth the Free
Democrats under a new chancellor

when the
Bundesrat
(upper
house) threw out the budget
For the moment
Erhord IS
carrYing on and he has
asked

One POSSlblhty
15
Bavanan
party leader Franz Josef Strauss
who like the rest IS watching

minIsters

of hIS own party

to

take over the four vacant oabmet
posts
But OPPOSItIOn Soctal Democra
tic sources say I t IS only a mat

ter of time before the wheels of
government grmd to a halt over
parhamenlary reSIstance to

the

budget
The Bundestag (lower house)
IS to debate the budget 1D Nov
ember and the 50clal Democrats
are bound to vote agaInst It WIth
the Free Democrats
The combmed oppOSitIOn psr
ties can muster 251 votes
thus
blockmg parlIamentary approval
ConstItutIOnally the ChrIStI on
Democrats could carry on With

oul a budget

WIth

restncted

spendmg and
revenue
powers
suffiCient to enable the "overn
ment to fulfil essential oblIgations
But oppOSItion sources saId Fn

day thIS would be pol1tlCally 1m
pOSSible

The Soc18l Democrats
leacier IS

West Berlm

whose

Mayor

whIch pOSSIbly could become operatIOnal as early as 1967
McNamara also estimated pub
IIcly the ChlDese mIght be able
to deploy InternatlOnai balhstlc
mISSIles as early as 1967
•

new

the drama being
unfolded
In
Bonn Without shOWIng hIS hand

He told reporters Thursdoy

I

am keepmg my distance

Rock Of Gibraltar
(Col/td from page 2)

we cannot be expected to hand over

:.w 000 Bntlsh subjects just ilke that
to the tender merCIes of the ClVII
Guard especially when far larger
mlnontles already In Spa..lll such
as the Basques and Catalans
are
treated Intolerably
high handedly
Even Cashlhans have not yet been
afforded elementary politicAl nghts
H Indeed there were to come 111
Spa to some genume and sustamed
llberaltsatlon which promIsed
to
endure perhaps under a constitu
tlOnal monarchy then perfectly well
tell the Spamards) the matter rmght
be qUite different
The advantage
of thiS polu:y would be to place the
onus on Spall1 and to give some
kind of premIUm to any Spamsh
Governmen t to move on towards a
more humane and politically tole
rant atlttude
Doubtless the present
Spamsh
Government s attitude over Glbral
tar In recellt weeks has been partly
dictated b} politiCS 10 MadrId It
would be a hne feather LIl General
Franco s cap If he were able LIl the
evening of hiS years to brmg back

the Rock

UntIl the 1960 s the dIsadvantages
to Spain of a real quarrel over Glb
castIng station repeated the press
US offiCIals saId there WIll be
raltar were greater than the pos
commUnIque
mne
tunes
All
no ImmedIate step up m Amen
Sible pohtlcal gams but today there
over PekIng workers
cornman
can effort to I>stabl'sh an antI
are other sources of trade and capi
ders and fighters oC the Libera
balhstlc mISSIle defence agamst
tal than Bntain
Ilon Army Red Guards and revolu
lhe type of attack Chma might
With Bnt81n relabvely weaker
l10nary functlOnan,s
burst
mto
be able to mount lo the mld 19705
a relatively stronger Spam is now
...houts of JOY
The Umted States has
spent
domg what any Spalllsh Govern
R,g letter posters suddenly apabout
$
2
bllhon
In
developlOg
an
ment Since 1713
Lett or Right
pearf'd put up by eager
hands
antI balhsltc mISSIle defence syswould hke to have done If Gib
on the walls of bUlldlnlls pay
tem known as Nlke-X
raltar IS a symbol of might to Bn
109 tribute to Chma s latest polt
U 5 offiCIals
saId
Thursday
tam 1t IS a symbol of humlhatlon
lIcfll and SCientIfic achievement
whIch
over 250 years to Spsm It IS per
The People s
Dally put out that the ChlDese report
seems to mdlcate they now have
fecUy comprehensible thnt the go0\ pr one rmllIon copIes of a onevernment
wish
to assauge thIS
pag(=! extra and they were snap- the means to deliver an atomiC
warhead for
some
unspeCified
Bntalll would
certainly feel the
perl up when they were rusherl
dIstance still does not
neceSSI
same In like circum6tances
by lornes to all parts of the cIty
tate
spend
109 money on pre-pro
In the long run It should not be
At Tlenanmen square 1J1
front
ImpOSSible to imagine a colony of
uf lhe People s Dally offices and ductlOn or the controversIal NlkeX system
Glbrattanans perhaps With a chOIce
a long the mam thoroughfares
of BntIsh natIOnality
hVlng m
But these offiCIals indIcated
crowds of enthUSiastIc
people
Spam as an addition to the count
that the Chmese test will lead
gathered around the lorries
to complete assessment of the
less other foreIgners Who now lave
Tn Washmgton
says Reuter
in that secUon of the peninsula
anti miSSile defence budget
for
Chma s successful test of a Ewd
fiscal 1968
ObVIously it Britain and Spalll
ect mlssllp eqUIpped With a nu
The US AtomIC Energy Com
were both aSSOCIated with the Com
clear warhead was credited as an
miSSIOn reported Thursday Olght
mon Market the process ot nssimi
Impres.c\lve feat
that It had detected an explOSIOn
laUon and withdrawal would
be
II took place Just two years af
lo the general area of the Lop
easier By the time Gibraltar has
ter ChlDa detonated Its first nu
Nor testmg slte 10 Smklang pra.
been through the International
clear deVice and reflected COnsl
VinCe and descnbed It as In the
Court
derablf! nuclear Sklll
accordmi
low to-low mtermedlate
range-t) Washmgton eXDerts
(OBSERVER)
about thc same as the fiJ;St Chi
AP wires say China s claim to
nese test
a successful test firmg of a mlS

s,le lunched atomIc deVIce faIled
Thursdsy to chanEe the offiCIal
U 5 stand that a number of years
WIll elapse befnre a dIrect Chi
ched agalDst thIS country
U 5 offiCIals wlthollt confino
mg the report from the New Chma
news agency

referred to state-

ments by Secretary of Defence
Robert McNamara In Pans last
December saymg Chmese ablltty
to attack IS years awa:Y
At that Itme
the Pentagon
chIef saId the Chinese wer~ makmg an mtenslve effort to develop
a medIum range balhstlc mISSIle

Low YIeld 's the eqUIvalent of
less than 20000 tons of TNT
whIle low intermedIate would be
10 the
200 OOO-to-I 000,000
TNT
ronge presumably closer to the
200 000 lo thIs case

SALE

1966 Model Morris MInor, colour grey, 2 door saloon 1098 c e
De Luxe with heater. tool kit
TAX PAID £800 011.0. Please
al'ply British Embassy. Karle
Parwan. Tel 24956 or 28512

SPINZAR HOTEL

MUSIC BY TIq: BLUE
SHARKS
Prizes tor the best costumes,
fine dinner and a lot of lUllAt 200 lor aecomp,anled gQesls
THURSDAY, Nov 3, gl3l1 p.m
at /.be
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

Music every Saturday even
tng from 7 to 11 at the Spin·
zar Coffehouse

French Club
Dance party on Thursday Nov 3 at 8.30 p m
Please reserve your tables at the cerele Francais
every day except: Friday between
and 6 p m or phone
23295 between 8 30. to 12 30 a m and ask for Madame
Emond

«

•

FOR

Halloween Costume Party

N1GA

At 1 III 4
colour fun

BotsWana and Watha, the ASsem
bly s newest members, were absent
The Assembly deCISion to end
South Africa's mandate 1will have
no Immediate practleal\ ellect t;C'!lorts Reuter
SOuth Africa has Ignored no
fewer than 75 previous f resoilitions
on thIS question In 21 y~ars of an
nual debate
The next,step 10 the UN IS to set
up a commIttee of 14 members
WhICh, u"der the resolution
mllst
recommend practical lJIeans by
whIch Southwest Afrtca should be
admlDlstered
so as to enahle the
people of tbe terntory to exercISe
the nght of self determination and
to achIeve Iqdependence '
Abdul Rahmall Pazhwak of Af
ghanlStan the Assembly PreSident
who has the ohhgatlon to make the
appomtments was cODsullmg dele
gates about thIS yesterday It IS
WIdely believed he w1l1 desIgnate

Fr~e

China Tests Nuclear Warhead

nese nuclear attack can be laun

AT THE CINEMA

Group To Study
Pazhwak,X.0 ApP9int14·Na~i9n
Draft Law: On '. \ C
·
n..i:, SW :l' 1.Land Set11ement ('.
Omml~
VII
'iu.dca '
(Contd froil. page \)
the members of the 'security Catino
cl1 less Forn1tisa-14 10 all
Meanwhile, 10 a letler to Ihe SeCUrtty Cou.ilcll, Israel alleged that
the explOSIon and derallme"t of an
Israeli goods traID Thursday lllght
near the 10rdan border was a fresh
outrage "of a partIcularly senous
nature
The leller was deltvered shortly
hefore the Counc,l met to continuc
consldcration of Israeh complaonts
agams! Syrta
The Council has also receIved a
resolution from Brttam and the
United States which reqQests that
both Syrta and Israel cooperate Wltjl
the UN to end Incldenls that may
lead to new armed confhcts along
their border
Dr MuhammM el Farra of JO£"
dan fir't speaker before the Coun
cd aUeged that brael was prepar
109 for

new

aggreSSion

' which

should not come as a surprise to
any Impartilll observer

Agreement Wit'h
FRG Advisory
Group Extended
KABUL Oct 29 (Bakhtnr) -An
agreement
to extend cooperatIon
between the Hendrikson advisory
group and the Ministry of P(ann'lng
was signed here Thursday
According
to the
agreement
which was SIgned by Dr
Abdul
Hakim Ziayee MLnister ot
Plan
nlOg on the Afghan Side and Dr
Gerhard Moltmann the Ambassa
dor at the Federal German Repub
tic on the group S Side Hendrlkson
experts '-'\ill continue to help the
Planning and other Ministries till
August 2) 1968 Their
contract
under the prevIous agreement was
to expire last month
The group has been helping With
the accounting system In vanous
official
and lIldustTlal
lIlslltutes
slll('e 1958
Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee thanked
the group for Its cooperation
An agreement on the submiSSIOn
of hydrological equipment and labo
ratarles for the exploration of sub
terranean waters was also SIgned
Thursday by: the presldent of the
soli and water survey department
of the MI01stry of Agriculture and
IrrigatIon and G Dahlhotf secre
tary to the Federal German Repub
A laboratory for the exploration
of soit and water some eqUIpment
and some Volkswaaen cars are to
be given to the department under
the agreement

USSR

~rotests
,

Chinese 'Excesses

,

MOSCOW, Oct 29, (DPA)-The
SoVIet Foreign MIDlStry "thursday
,banded over a noUl 10 the Chinese
charge d affalr!:s 10 Moscow, Chang
teh Tsuen, protestmg lIgamst the
latest alleged Chinese provocaUons
outsIde the SovIet embllOSY 10
Pekmg

,

As quoted by 'ra.s news agency,
the note 'aid the provocatIon, were
another dehberate step by the
Chonese Side aimed at the further
aggravation of Soviet Chmese state
relations

The SovIet mInIStry note demand
ed that the ChlDese authortties take
Immediate and effective

measures

to put an end to Ihe eXc'eSSf'S outsIde
the SovIet embassy and ensure nor
mal conditions for Its activity

The note pOlDtcd oul that the en
trance to the embassy had beeo
Matters
locked Stnce October 23
had reached a pOlDt where some
foreign diplomats were not able to
procced from the Soviet embassy
to thclr reSidences In cars With d,p-

lomatlc numbers On October
forCing to return to the
grounds

23

embassy

ThIS was not the first tIme of late
that mass disorders of openly aotl
Soviet nature had been organised
outSide the Soviet embassy With the
connivance and support of ChInese
offiCials Tass saId
It IS ImpOSSible to aVOid the 1m
pression that flagrant ViolatIOns of
universally recognised prmclples of
relabons between states
clemen
tary standards of IOtcrnational law
and the Immumty of diplomatiC mts
sions are becommg somethmg of a
standard practice m the Peoples Republic of China the note condud

ed

.J"

I:!..

I.Y
I

Latest English and Ger
man ladles and gents gar
ment.~ children's clothing
household articles ete
Stock limited
HAMIDI STORES (second
floor) Jade Mai wand
Phone 20967
FOR RENT
Modern house
with adequalJe
garden area. Three
bedrooms,
modern k1teben and bathroom
facWtlcs, servant qnarters. Situated In Guzargab near USAID com
pound on paved road Tele 24084

PIA Announcement
PIA announces the mtroductlon of Its wmter schedule
effective November 1, 1966 With F-27 aircraft (all tounst
class) between Kabul and Peshawar
Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays:

I ..!JrHf 1(

\i'}

• '"

•

Departure Kabul 1100
For reservations please phone No 22155
or your Travel Agents

Frankfurt

dally filghta rrom T~hran Su~rb Service blllngun.l
Parts and most 1m
eablD attendants cuisine by MaXim 5
poI'taDt you fly with Pan Am s Pncelesa EKtra of Experience
VOl" reterve.tlons call your Pan Am Travel Agent or Pan Am.

o.

Kabul Hot.1 Tel 2<731

You're betteroffftith Pan Am- world's most experienced airline. ,

, , '
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Sm:rnAY. OCTOBER 30, 1966 (AQRAB 8, 1345 S H )

On National Day

Arms Reduction In Europe,

I

KABm.."det 30,I(Bltkhtllr)-Hls
MajeSty the Klni Ifds'serlt a congra
tulatory teh;iram In Aitkara, on the
occnaton <:it Turkey s Naliona\ )jay
Prltlle
Minister
Moha~ad

WNDON, Oct. 30, (AP) _
UK Prime Minister Harold Wilson sald SaIQrday he welcomes a ba
lanced reduction of forces In Middle Europe

Hosl1lrn Malwarlilwdl has sent Ii
congratUlatory telegram to Prime
, \
Minister Suretman Demlrel of Tur
KABUL, Oct. 311, (Bakhtar) _
key' ,
Work on the Bllkhtyaran irrigation project wu lnaUgtfi'ated by
• .Tite TurkIsh Ambassador In
the Mlnlster of Agriculture and IrrIgatioll/ EDg Akbar R&a\i'Slttlmlay. K"alilll CemU Vaft last night held
With the completion of the prOJect, i,500
of huld wUl lie lll'Ou&'lit a reception at the embassy which
under-irrigation In.an area. near Kabul
wa, ottended
by
Fltst Deputy
~
• - -Prime Mlnl,ter and Foreign MinisTq,e ¥InlSte~ lIald that under the guidance of HIS Majesty th~ IQng ter Nour Ahmad Etemadl Second
and In accot'dance With! the pohcY, of tlie Gov"'W':'ent of ,'l',dt'ne M/iliS-' Deputy Prime Minister and Minis
0to
• !V>lIU,Y'
ter Mohammlltl Ha'shim Maiwandwal, 'Sliort;.t~I1h Iprojectil to"lmp\"1nre 1 ~er ~f Intetior Abdul
agnculture have been taken In hand
Court Minister Ali Moliomm'ad
Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl Presl

The Bntlsh leader Iui~ iJ~d two world agreement against the spmeetmgs WIth PremIer AlexeI Ko- read of nudear weapons Such a
this year In treaty would 10 no way
dash
SygIn 10 Moscow
whIch he pressed the propOSItIOn
vlth the Brlttsh government s
of East West troops cuts
commItment to mternatlOnahse
A reporter asked WIlson if he ItS own nudear deterrent
felt East·West tensIOns hod easOn VIetnam he ob&erved
ed to the point where natIons of
The
BrItISh ForeIgn Secreta
the North Atlllnltc Treaty Orga- ry both here m Britain lind at
Olsatton (NATO) and the Warsaw the UOlted NatIOns has set out
allIance could safely negotIate plainly and clearly oUr propo
force reductIOn In central Europe
sals for a $ettlement of the
ThIS I' a matter for mterallled VIetnamese confltct
study, WIlson replIed He added
So far the response to thIS
In my two VISItS to the SOVIet shows as has been shown to
Umon thIS IS 0 propOSItIon I have every inItiative by BrItain b
pressed very strongly to Kosygm the commonwealth by the'Un;
and WIthout dlsclosmg the rc- ted States by the nonah ned
suits of confIdentIal dISCUSSIOns I natIOns and by everyone gcon
feel there could well be a readl- cerned to seek a peace In VIet
ness on the other SIde to respond nam the problem IS stIll that
to mltlaltve here
of a response from the North
BntaIn the Un,ted States ond VIetnamese authontles

urea

1

Under the project a dom 75 10
long 14 m broad and 22m bigb
WIll be constructed on the Kabul

WIll be met by the

river The old canal which Js 4 km
long will
be
deepened
Eng
BaQ.ayee president of engmeering

speaklpg on behaJ!

In the Ministry sold
The cost -4 5 million afghams-

Ghana Arrests
Guinea Minister
Oct 30 -The ForeIgn

MinIster of Guinea and 18 mem"ers
of his delegabon headmg tor AddiS

Ababa to attend the OAU

Con-

ference were arrested by the Ghana
authorities
when
their
plane
stopped 10 Accra a BBC broadcast
monitored here stated
ACCOJ dlOg
to the radio
the
Ghanan government has announced
that the detainees Will be released
only if Gumea releases Ghanan nationals held against theu will and
It It stops making nulltary preparations a ainst Ghana
Guinea 18 hosting the
former
Ghanan President Kwame Nkrumah
wbo was ousted by a mIhtary coup
last February

USSR, Morocco
Issue Joint
Communique
MOSCOW

Oct 30, (Tass)-The

USSR and Morocco stated that there

Arrival Kabul 1020
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Fresh Arnvals

I ~1-"
:llbl

are all necessary condItions
and
mutual deSIre for further consolIdation and promotion of the relatlOns
of rrtend~p and coopers tlon bet
ween the two countries 10 different
spheres
ThIS IS stated in a 101I1t
commumque IssUed here on the oc
caSlOn at the offiCial VISlt ot Kmg
of Morocco Hassan II
Durtng the VIsit agreements were
signed on cooperatIOn 10 economy
culture
sCience and englneermg
radiO and teleVISIon and on deli
venes of SOVIet 1'f18chmes-and eqUJp
ment
The sides noted With satIsfaction
the Identity or closeness ot their
views on a number of Important 10
ternational questions Includmg the
prinCiple of peaceful co-exlstence
general and complete disarmament
and
non aUgnment policy
They
firmly denounced every foreign m
terterence in the affairs of Vietnam
coloniallsm and neo-colomaHsm the
raCialist regime In South Africa and
SouU1.ern RhodeSia
The USSR and Morocco demanded
the closure of foreign mibtary bases
and emphasised the Importance ot
guaranteeing security in Europe
The King of Morocco tnvlted
LeOmd Brezhnev Nikolai Podgorny
and Alexel Kosygin to visit Morocco.
A DPA message trom
Moscow
adds
The Soviet Umon Bnd Morocco
yesterday signed a number of blla
tera1 agreements in the presence of
Moroccan King Hassan currenUy in
USSR on a vlsit the Soviet news
agency Tass reported
They were agreements on economic and technical cooperation on
cultural. scientific and techmcal cooperation cooperation 10 the fields
ot broadcasting and television and
on the export ot Soviet machinery
and equipment to Morocco

STOP PRESS

AgrlcQ1(ural

Bank
One of the farmers of the area

of the people

thanked the government tor under

taking the project
In Herat Goverpor Mlr AmJnud
Ansari
ye~terday
laid the
foundation tor a dam 111
Engeel
woleswall seven miles from Herat

dm

city
The dam 50 m long 10m broad
and J 0 m high Will be at concrete
and stone Its cost ot more than one
million afghams-will be borne by
the people ot the area
The dam will end floodJnq which
every sprmg causes heaV; dama

ge to cattles and crops
The Governor thanked the peo
pie for their contrIbution and par
tlclpatlon 10 the construction ot the

dam

dent of the Meshrnno Jlrgah some
Cabtnet members and high ranking
officials

Wolesi .Jtirgah Approves
Interior Ministry Budget
KABUL Oct 30 (Bakhtar) -The
last ports of the budget of the Min
Istry of the Intenor was approved
by the Wolesl JICgah yesterday
The House decided that the salary
of Governors ~hould be the same as
that of officials of the first rank In
the CIVil serVIce
The Sitting was preSided over by

West Gennany are reappralsmg
Western force needs In Europe

both the Bntlsh

can safely be done
WIlson made these other pomts

Dr Abdul Zahlr

In an interview
-the Labour
government s two
year old deCISion reJectmg cleval
uallon as a cure for BritaIn s economiC woes
was fIght and I
have never regretted It
•
-recurrent talk of a move or a
plot bj mInlsterlal
or party col
leagues to oust hIm as Prime MI
ntster last July was a fIctIOn of

The Legal and Judicial Affairs
CommIttee at the Meshrano Jlrgah
yesterday app oved the deCISion of
the Woles! Jlrgah about the dress
for judges
The
meetmg was preSided by
Senator Mohammad HashIm MOla
dldl

overheated

France May Make A Voluntary
Contribution To Help UN

NEW YORK, oct. 30, (AP)Some diplomats here predicted Saturday that France soon would
make a big voluntary contrlhutlon to help remOve the UN's peaA:ekeeplng deficit that she biped create by nonpayraent of disputed Ge1_, neral Assembly assessments
They saId that France s contrlbu
other members
to finance pencetion probably would be announced
keeping operattons
a few days atter the
i21 nation
They shU contend that the As
Assembly passed a resolution en
dorsing the cost-cutting recommen
dations ot a s~cial committee on a
proposal tram France
Unconfirmed speculation was that
the Frencb-eontribtltion would be
about $111 million

The United Nation, ran up the
defiCit mainly because France ond
several othet countries, ihcluding
the Soviet Union refased to join

.

sembJ.Y has no fl&'ht to levy such
assessments on grounds that
the
UN Charter gives the Security Coun
cn sole power to start and finance
keep the peace but they are all
commltteed
sooner or later
to
relieve the finanCial difficulties of
the organisa tlOn The Eastern bloc
countnes aside from
YugoslaVIa
refuse to pay assessmentS tor either
the now disbanded UN (drce in the
Congo or the still operational UN
Emergency Force Irl the ,5Mlddle

East
France pays tqe assessments tor

UNEF With the explanation thot as
far as she IS concerned those' pay
ments themselves are vol\i~tary
contrlbutions
She 15 charged on the UN books

with owing $17031 152 In back as
sessments tor the Congo force be
cause she has never paid any ot
those assessments
Meanwhile
the South
African
Foreign Mintster Dr Hllgard Mul
ier has returned
to hiS country
from the UN to report to hiS Pnme
MinIster on the General Asserubly
vote endmg SouUi AfrIca s mandate
over Southwest Africa
In Pretona yesterday he tallted
tor more than two hours with Premler John Vorster and other senior
Cabinet Ministers on the Southwest
Africa issue
Although no offiCial statement was
Jssued
after the meeting It was
considered almost certain that the
UN resolutIon was the only topic
ot dl5CusS1on
Vorster and MUller have so tar
retused any con;tment on the UN
move to take control ot Southwest

Alrlca

and Amencans

would like to cut theJr European
garnsons If they conclude
thIS

and

underemployed

Journalistic Imagmatlon
-some OPPOSition
CooservatIves

and finanCIal outhontlCS had talk
ed loosely durmg the summer economic CriSiS of formmg a coaht
IOn government
but
thiS was

nghtly treated WIth contempt

I

-hIS admInIstration IS confIdent
that Its controversial cures wl1l
succeed Without creatIng condIt
IOns for a lasttng receSSlOn

-the world IS

approaching the

tIme for a radIcal advance toward
unproved new monetary and credit arrangements needed to 'lu~

rlcate the chal'mels of tcade
-peace IQ Vietnam stIll depends
On HanOI
-better chances eXist today for a

Radio Relay Unit
1'0 Accept
AdvertiselDlents

JALALABAD Oct 30 (Bakhtar)
Mohammad Osman Sldky Mtnlster
of Informallon and Culture Inspect
ed the SaraJul Emarat bUIldmg the
radiO relay centre and the offices of
Bakhtar news agency here yester

day
He gave mstrucllons to the gro
vlncla)
mIormatlOn and
culture
dlrector on repairs to the museum
Sarajul Emaral whlch stands on
a 34 acre plot of land belongs to
the Mmlstry of
InformatIOn and
Culture The museum and a cui
tura] tra.,lOlOg
centre are housed
there and It oITe s facllittes
for
clllema shows and the theatre
At the radiO centre the Mmlster
asked offiCIals \0 accept advertise
ments for broadcast to the people
of the city
The MlIllster accompamed by the
mayor of the city later Inspected
the new ClOema bu Ildtng He sug
gested that the Clnema halt should
also ofTer facllllles for holdIng con
fercnces and functIOns and to stage
pIa,s
Fnday evening Sldky saw a play
titled Klsmat in Faroukhi Nendary

Sldky returned to Kabul yester
day evening

MAZARB SHARIF Oct
30,
-Eng
Abdul SQl1lod
Salim MIDIStel of Mmes an~, Ipdustrte. D,QW on an Inspc;<;tioq. tour
(Ba~htar)

of mlDes and IDdustnes 10 ,the nor-

therq ports of the country. arrived
here last eventng

FLY ARIANA
I ~ certain you are aware that Ariana ~as NOW twice weekly

service to Amritsar aDd once wetkly to New Delhi.
eNJOY the pressurised comforts of D~ and Convair aircraft.

•

KAIlUL Oct
30, (Bakbtar)Ghulom Hazrat Koshan
dtreCtor
of publiCIty al RadIO AlghaDlstan
leIt Kabul ullder ~n ASIa Founda
lion fellowshIP to VISIt radio stalions abroad "the ASIa Founda
tlon IS la' finance mucb such short

VISIts by some RadIO 7i.fgbawstllll'
personnel

Noo{, Aluuall Etemalll, First D!:puty Prime Minister and
MInIster of Foreign Mairs (right) was among those who attended
the llist JiJght's ~tlon held at the Turkish embassy by cemll
Vall. TnrklSh ambaSsador In Kabul

Luna-12 Continues
Taking Close-Up
Pictures Of Moon
MOSCOW Ocl 30 (Reuter) -The
USSR s.
latest
moon
satellite
Luna 12 yesterday took photographs
of the moon s surface the SovJet
news agency Tass reported
The agency said the photographs
were taken by means at a special
photo televIsion deVice
ThiS was the first contlrmatIon
that Luna 12 which was launched
a week ago Saturday was Intended
to photograph moon from an orbit
around It a teat so far only per
formed by the US lunar orbltter
satelhte
Soviet sCientIsts announced It had
gone Into orolt late on
Tuesday
mght they were Silent until Satur
day on what ItS prngramme was
Tass said 25 radiO comrnUnIca
twns sessIOns had been held With
the statton by yesterday
RadiO contact was stable and the
IIlcommg
telemetriC
mformatIOn
confirmed that ItS systems were
functlOll1ng normally
Tass eave no mdIcatlOn of the
quahty of the pictures so far re
celved nor when they
would be
published The station l C Circling the
moon every three hours and
25
mmut~s

Luna 12 IS RUSSia s third moon
satellite all of which have been
launched thiS year Luna 10 went
up III April and relayed the stra)ns
of the communist anthem The In
ternatlOnale to a Soviet commUnIst
party nahonal congress

Delegation Now
In Manchester
KABUL

Oct 30

(Bakhtar)-

Afghan Chamber of Commerce de
legation now on a VISII to Bntaln
left London Fnday for a
Vlsll to

Manchester The
Afghan delegs
I,on IS headed by Abdul Gbafoor
Sera) preSIdent of the Chamber
The delegation attended a recep-

han held by Ihe Afghan Embassy
Tuesday
SeraJ said for the last two years
trade relatIons betweeo AfghanIstan
and (he United Kmgdom have been
expand 109

3

F
or Nangarhar
University
Likely

KABUL Oct
Toryalal Etemadl

30 (Bakhtar) rector of Kabul

UOIverslty said yesterday that as a
result of hiS recent talks In Czechoslovakia he expected more Czech
aid to Nangarhar UmverSJty

Elemadl saId he had had taUcs
with the MInISter and Deputy MI
Dlster of education the Deputy MI
Dlster of Foreign Affairs and the

preSIdent of the Academy of Scion
ces of Czechoslovakia
Three professors of agrJculture
Will arnve here thiS wInter from the
Umverslty of Bmo to each veter~
nary and paraSitology In Nangarhar
UDlverslty he said
The Institute of Education of
Kabul University opened all educa
Clonal Jlrgah yesterday In Nangarbar
Teachers Tramlng School 10 Jalala
bad to benefit teachers there
The Jlrgah which IS run as an Ins-I ructIOn workshop will loclude lectures by experts from the Iostltute
of EducatIOn on developments
10
tcachlOg SOCIal sCiences mathema
tiCS ~omc economics art languages
phySical education and agnculture
1 he J Irgah was opened by Dr
Mohammad YaslO Az.lm preSident
of the Institute

Common Market
African Policy
BR USSELS Oct 30 (AP) -The
18 Afncan natJOns aSSOCiated With
the European Common Market will
ask the S x to draw up a plan tor
stabIhSlng prIces and orgamSlng
the market tor tropical products
We need guarantees for regular
markets to enable us to draw up
our long term development plans
that Will help us In increasme our
purchaslllg power
Niger
Pre51
dent Dlon Hamam told a news con
ference Thursday
PreSident Hamam spoke for the
18 mimsters meetmg here Friday
With the mlNsterlal counCil of the
Common Market
The meeting IS bem,i held at the
speCial request of the (malllly for
mer French) AfrIcan states Thp.lr
aSSOclatlOn
With the SIX IS now
more than two years old Hamani
complamed that toreign trade of the
18 states (With a total 50 million)
was about $25 bl11lon annually
Two thirds of our trade IS With
the Common Market SIX I Hamam
s"ld As the SIX financ131 aId was
til dequate
trade had to be
In
creased Whereas our exports to thf'
SIX increased by 28 per cent PX
ports of all other non member COUfl
tnes to the Common Market had
grown by 44 per cent
Hamam
added that amon2 the
obstacles to trade were consumer
taxes some member countries han
slapped on cofTee and bananas
Producer prices for Ivory Coact
coffef> ltl the 1964 65 campaign we e
at 90 Francs a kilo but In t::ome
member states consumers paid 55()
'francs
oer kilo wh,ch
was" x
times the value
Tn certain countnes they slapped
on .speCific duties of 230 trancs per
kilo and 40 francs on a kllo of
bananas
Specrt\t.: dutIes
charged by the
Common Market countnes led
to
Jo"c:es (or the African
producers
Haman! wondered how 10 thiS wa)
the Africans could find tunds
to
buy the equipment for Improving
a~rlculture

Major Fighting Breaks Out
rln Central S. Vietnam
'SAIGON Oct. 30 (Reuter)North VIetnamese troopS launched Bve heavy attaeks against newlY
arrIved American inlantrymen In South VIetnam S central bighlands
Friday U S mUlIary spokesman said Saturday
Usmg machlneguns grenades and
supporter of PreSident
Johnson s
mortars and In one case human
Vietnam poliCies challenged Satur
wave envelcpment taches the forces
day French PreSident Charles de
mfltcted moderate lOl'ses on fresh
Gaulle s views on how to end the
UnIts of the US 4th mfantry dlVI
war
;;II
sian
In separate IIlterVIC\\ s Senators
Three Amencan helIcopters were
Wayne Morse and Bourke Hicken
reported destroyed one of them a
looper
vOlced oPPOSitIOn to de
large twm rotor macblT\e was shot
Gaulle s propoS31 that the Umted
down 10 flames FrJdav mght while
States WIthdraw ItS troops 111 ad
evacuatmg wounded
vance of Vietnam
peace negolla
Casualtles among the Americans
hons
aboard who mcluded thref: wound
United States Rovlllg Ambassador
ed and a crew ot four were given
Averell Harnman arnved In Ce.>
as heavy
Ion Saturday to explam the Manila
US oflklals speculated that th~
conference proceedtngs
sudden Viet Cong Initiative might
Harrlm.an
who met Ceylon s
be a prelude to a concerted North
Governor General
Wl1bam Gopal
Vietnamese offenSive 111 the rugged
lawa and Prime MinIster Dudley
nigh plateau region where some of
Senanayake said President Johnson
the war s
bloodiest battles were
had asked him to undertake the mIStoue-ht almost exactly a year ago
sion as all AC:lan countries were in
Meanwhile the South
Vietnam
terested 111 the seven nation dISCUS
government has treed
prominent
slons on ways to end the Vietnam
pol1tIcal detamees held smce the
wpr
Diem regime in amnesty measures
Manila has turthered our objec
to mark November 1 NatlOnal Day
live
HaNlman told pressmen at
celebratIons
Katunayake alrport. He will iO to
In Washington
AP adds Two
senators--one a cntic and the other New Delhi on Monday
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A New Look At The UN Charter
To change the Chartcr or not to change It
Is the question
Durmg and after the obser
vance of thc 21st anmversary of the United
N atlom this week some highly responsible oft!
clals and former officials of the world orglUilsa
«on have hinted at the need to revise the Char
ter of the Umted Natlom Some critics of the
world body have gone to the extent of saying
that the orgamsatlon Itself should go and
a new one be established In Its place
Trygve LIe a former Secretary-General of
the Umted Nabons critlclSmg the present
Charter called for changes In at least tbree
artICles whIch acconhng to him, have renller
ed the operatIOn of the Umted Nations Inetfec
tlve
Refemng to admission of new members
he suggested a probation period for new en
Iranls till they are matured He also said that
It was essential to reconsider the veto rights
10 the Secunty Council Hts third major sog
gestlOn was that the Charter be placed under
CritICal reVISIOn to lay down clearer guidelines
and pnnclples for peacekeeping operations
VIrtually all of these suggestions reflect a
conservatism whIch Is typically vague and un
su.table to the bettennent of the working of
the Umted NatIOns The Idea behind having a
world body IS to make It as um versal and as
all partlclpatmg m
terms of nations as
pOSSible The Umted NatIOns IS and shouid be
like a school for the newly emerged nations of
ASia and Afnca Here they can learn and prac
tlse the new knowledge of diplomacy and ex
change experience with the old masters
The Uuited Nations has not yet overcome
the concept of narrow natIOnalism which ultl
mately leads to Isolationism and non particlpa
tlOn m world affaIrs on the grounds of a
natIOnal supenonty complex the world organ
isatlOn IS not hased on distinctions-between
the newly emerged forces and those states that

have been In existence for longer periods of
time
Besides it Is dllficult to deternllne, which
nation Is mature and which one 1s not U faUl
blUty Is the norlll for judging the political lila
turlty of a nation It may be argued that nO
state in the world Is devoldJ
of It
As to the IImltatinn of veto rights, It Is,
wnrth noticing the several attempts which have
been made In this directilln 'Fhey were all
futile Aholitlon of the veto should not Imply
doing away With the Security Conncn as well.
The world organisation needs a small execu
tlve hody to meet from time to time to
deal with the Immediate, Important and com
plex International problems tbat arise. The
General Assembly comlstlng of 121 members,
cannot afford to remain In session thronghont
the year The veto right may be abnllsbed or
the status quo maintained but It cannnt be
limited
international events cannot be compart
mentaUsed they cannot be pot Into categories
to suit the use of the veto
Critics have not been precise aboot whlcb
principles gUldmg United Nations peacekeep109 actions are not clear U they are referring
to the finanCIal aspect It may he said that tbe
terms are clear
The Charter of the Untted Nations Is tbe
constitution of the world body Critics ooght
to be careful about the usage of the tenos
change and "amend Inasmuch as the con
stltutlons of states call be amended so also tbe
Charter of the United Nations But the term
changmg of the Charter Implies that It sbould
be wntten all over again
Certain amend
ments may be made to the Cbarter to make
major change I requires a thoroogh study by
the Umted Nations more effective but any
tbe General 'Assembly and the international
Court of Justlll1:
,

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday 5 A\-llS carned an ed1 the Pnme M1nJster Will always be
torlal on Turkey s NatlOoal Day
appreciated by the people of Afgha
nlstan
October 29th It said IS the national
day of our brother
rountry the
It also expressed the hope that
Turkish Republ c
the prOjected VIS t of the Turkish
[n 1923 n the wake of World
Pnme Mmlster and Foreign MiniS
War I the great Turkish leader
ter to Afghamstan would further
Mustafa Cema! Attaturk laid the
strengthen
the lies between the
!oundat on of a new hfe by annOunc
two countries
mg a republican system of govern
The same Issue of the paper car
ment 10 the country As a result of
rled a letter to the edItor slgned
the Wise gUldance of the late Atta
Abdullah Bahlth complalOlne: that
turk and the SPITlt of sacrifice diSplayed by the patriotic Turkish
people not only did dlctatonal prac
LJces end but a movement began
throughout the country ensuring the
progress and prospenty of Turkey
The Sunda'U Star ot Accra Ghana
ThIS IS obv ous from the fact that
sa d
Reason demands the reallsa
Turkey IS among the advar ced na
lion that South VIetnam does not
t10n5 of the world
eXlst In a geographic vaFuum and
The government and people of
that the fate of the South Vletna
Afghantstan contmued the ed tor a1
mese 1S Inextncably bound up With
who have had fnendly and brother
the lot of Jn1llJOns of freedom loving
ly t es WIth Turkey for over a hal!
people n Southeast ASIa tor whom
entur) at the very begmnmg con
the U S presence s an ndlspen
s dered the
establishment of the
sable shield
new regime an mportan t step III the
All this may seem remote but
I ves of our TurkIsh brothers and
m reality we lIve very close to It
extended offie at recogn tlon to the
ThiS same shield eXIsts tor freedom
regime
asplr ng people 1Il all continents of
The government and people of
th s shrunken world
Turkey too supported the strug
Phrachathlpatal of Bangkok re
les of the people of Afghan stan for
[erring
to Johnson s address In
their mdependence agamst aggres
Wellmgton called It a demonstra
son and the steps taken towards
tlon of how the UOited States under
progress and prospent)
Relations
the PreSident mtends to be the
between A.fghamstan and Turke) t
centre at asslstance and encourage
contmued have been constantly ex
ment to all countrles In their flght
pandmg dunng the pnst half a t~n
(and to)
to Improve their status
tury on the bas s of good Will a ld
suppress commUOIsm whose obJec
mutual
respect
and
the
t ve 1S to lower all persons mto
deSire
ot
both
countr es
..lavery
to world peace
These ties are
A spokesman of the Foreign Mm
part cularly strong now that Pnme
I .. try of the
USS~ has rejected a
Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal
.. tatement In the London
Dallll
wandwal has Dald a friendly VJSlt
Mirror that the Soviet Umon ID
to Turkev and the leaders of the
tends to set up a naval base in the
two countries have exchan~ed views
United Arab Republic
10 an atmosphere of cordiality
The Ministry spokesman recalled
The echtonal then referred to the
that the posItion of the
Soviet
}omt commUniQue that was ISSUed
UOIon on the question of foreign
recentlv In Kabul and Ankara to
bases on allen territories IS well
which both countnes have express
known and was reaffirmed at the
ed their deSire to further expand
current seSSIon of the United Na
economic and cultural relahons
tons General Assembly in the torm
The edItonal also mentIOned the
of a draft resolution on the liquid a
fact that Pnme M mster MaJwand
lIon of foreign war bases m the
wal during hiS off'1clal visit to Tur
countnes of As a Africa and Latm
key
underwent an operatJOn 10
America
Ankara hospital It said the medlcal
The
Washmoton Post says the
attention a.nd treatment prOVided to
IlfI'KtWMllNU II 1/ n4
1111111" NIllMUlfHHlItUl It'! rMHIII II I

dentists are charemg more
than
they are allowed by law The letter
said
dentists have no nght
to
change the law by themselv~s The
law says flUmg a tooth costs A1.
25 but dentists charge Al 50 Simi
larly most phYSICians charge At 20
for
brief consultatIOn These rates
are too high for ordmary people 111
thiS country and can be conSIdered
prohlbltlve Doctors should be more
conSiderate and care more for their
poor compatnots
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President Johhson has caUed tor

has the limited rea:lonal aereement

better East West relations in Europe
but he is devoting hla IIrat big
foreign tour to America s friends

at Ihe ANZUS pact with Australia

and allies in Asia.
His choice of countrIes not only
reflects the trnminence of the American conerustonal elections, in
which Vietnam IS a bie issue
It
IS also a symptom of the current

policy
Europe IS still Important. but ASIa
has now become the crucial arena
as President Johnson descnbed it
earlier tWs year Indeed
Europe
may now be most immediatelY 1m
portant for the help It can Ilve
Amenca in Asia---either
dlrecUy
by support for American policy
there or IndirecOy as a fleld for
American-Sovlet agreements which
mJiht win
Soviet cooperation In
ending the Vietnam war and stabl
!ISIng the rest of Asia
There is erowine opttrrusm in
offiCial Wa~hIngton that the political
tide IS now tumine in America s
fa vou r in ASia This feeUne may be

parUy a case

or

Wblstlinll In

the

dark But it is based not so much
on any ~trter prospects of an early
peace in Vietnam
but rather on
what are seen as certain broad po-hUeal trends
These trends mclude the (Ihange
of regime In Indonesla the decision
of the Sovlet Union to move back
acbvely into ASian affairs and the
increased
confidence claimed to
have been created lJ1 South Vietnam
as a result of the massive Amerf
can military reinforcements and the
recent elections
Encouraged
by these developments PreSident Johnson and his
adVisers now appear to be gropmg
for a kind of Grand DeSlgn
for
ASIa and the Pacific
This would have four elements 1 The reorganisation and consoll
dation of America 8 eX18ll1£, PacIfic
alliances
2 T~e emergence of a zone of
mdependent States neutral hut not
neutrallsed In Southeast ABla in
eluding, eventually
Vietnam and

and New Zealand

Then there IS

SEATO created by the Mamla
Treaty at t954 SEATO a product
of thf?'

.of the early
Dulles era has never had much
substance
beyond the
American
guarantees which it embodies.
Washington s obVIOUS present 10
clmation Is to let SEATO wither on
the vine and to treat the other 81
lIanees as the hard nulItary core of
a new and broader political system
m Asia There would be no attempt
to create any vast. new formal mill
tary alliances like
NATO
The
stress would be on Asia for the
ASians America s allies and friends
In ASia and the Pacific would be
enaouraged to take the Initiative In
Asian affaIrs while American power
remains
discreetly
In the back
ground
pactomanJa

Could this Grand DeSign workIt has some obVIOUS
weaknesses
The first is the heavy weight it
plac.:s- on iovemrnents
(even in
Ausi:1'allb)
who may be already
stramtng their credit with their

public oplnlon<in the'llUpport they
are asked to give for the Amencan
policy in Vietnam
Above aU there I. Vleloam It is
bard to. conceive of a Sovlet-Ameri

can undenrtandJI!g 40 Btab11lae Asia
wblle ~e V.letnam war "s rng1.n&
Can there be a VJetnam ..Wement
on the terl)1S envisaged by Washing
ton? One dJJIIculty Is that these
terms are still so vSMUe
Indeed the more one studies them
the more one is driven to the con
elusion that there are no talks at
presenl beenuse there Is virtually
notbinll to talk about. It the Arnerl
cans are correct in blal!Wl& HanOI

and Pek!all tor not openlog tnlka
there is also a sense in which from
Hanoi s point of VIew the description ot the American offers as a
peace swindle
Is not far off the
mark

For what bolb Hanoi and Wash
Ington appear to have in mind is
victory not compromise-whether
by force or by negotiation HanOI
sees a neeatiated. settlement as a
mean~face.:.saving for the Arneri

cans-by which Ibe claim at Ibe
Viet Cong to govern South Vietnam
would eventually be legltlmised
Washington sees It as a meanstace-saving for HanOI-by which the
Viet Cong rebels would lay down
their brms their supporters from

the North would 1£0 borne and the
communists one day take
their

rightful place as a mloorlty group
in the political lite of South Viet
nom as they did in Greece years
after the civil war there ended
Even on the very first question
of a cease--flre the two sides appear
poles apart Hanoi wants a ceasefire before
political talks begin
When Washineton speaks of un
conditional negotiations it means 10

Ihe tlrst place that talka should
start before the flghtine stops and
a cease6re should b~ the first item
at a peace conference
It recalls
that some of the heaViest flghtlng
of ttae Korean war went on during

the 13 months of Ibe armistice talka
But the Americans appear to
regard a cease-fire separate from a
political aerement as not only im
practidable--because of the confused nature at the Vietnam war with
out fronts-but also pohtically un
desirable They do not want a cease
fire suoh as that in Laos whlch
would recognise exclusive Viet Cong
control over certain areas of South
Vietnam SimHarly they are oppos
ed to the formation 01. a coahtlOn
government including Viet Cong representatives before any elections
are held
In practice this would mean a
settlement leavmg South Vietnam
under the fuU mUitary and poUbeal
~ontrol of 8 Saigon-goyernment from
whIch the Viet Cong were excluded
Yet If such a settlement could be
negotiated it could scarcely endur
Without the continued presence of
AmerIcan troops.
Both sIdes as George Brown has
pomted out accept the 1954 Geneva
agreements as baslS ot a settlement "But unfortunafeIy they IDter
pret them differently Washington

points

out tbat under Ibe

agreements

1954

it apparently means

that-thls should happen aJl8\n
Wsshineton still hopes HanOI will

eet tired of being bombed

Hanoi

hopes President Johnson wiU weary
of Josing votes
One wonders how
many more
thousands must die before it Is recognIsed that both Vietnamese Bnd
Americans nre brave and enduring
people? Yet there Is stili the hope
thot it talks can begin a l?ompro-mise will be tound-ortce the Ameri
can electJons are over and It 'the

bombing of North Vietnam slops
Wtthout it any Grand DeSign for
Asia seems destined to remain a
great American dream (OFNS)

Polish-Czech ~r{)pDsal On. Non -Proliferation

and the broad programme to 'ebundl
South Vietnam and atrenllthen Its'
economic and political strUcture are
n keepJnn with
JohnlOn 8 IBrge~
and generous objectlv,a~n Aola and!

lhe Paclfic
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IInue lhe consideration of1ithia;>p'\>poajIl as carefiJ1ly as .1di:Jibezately
and as Wloely as \ thIS oqueatlon 01>vloualy requlrta."
BflTtch urpjl closer .~on
between llU,"'.(O,M"lddt:lliel MBA
wbo bOth c~ "'~l 't'liilc
liOns to cot!lJlJiDlilent~a~~e
MSW'. byn!ii,J.w-eal1\o ltlii> H!Dt
Buropean,;F.<'~1;

.

The '1"cw'-Y!lI'k 1:Finlcs';1D'tan\ldllfc
reported ~y itbatl'Jli1u>Ce.waa
_I~l ! putling(~Q"on =~ t 'Qer
_ man go~t.r'"'
efl'Ol&h
;
Cut:hOllo~'~
§
It aaid.ftlUit llJ'iailiii:.·hit\ a!rea4y
g. ~hrcateoed to ,'exert .~ AQtO tn
= EURATOM to 1>revtnl any JABA

=

Interference 10 the European atomic
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even possibly Tballand
moderation and pOise displayed by
3 l>.n understanding with Ibe SoAsian leaders at the Manila summit
viet
trnion Over the future: shape of
conference Ulsplres opbmlsm about
ASia Bnd spheres of influence
fu ture developments 1Il the Paclfle.
4 A more flexible polley towards
The moderatlOn of the views ex
China
pressed by the South Vietnam reAt the moment America s chief
presentatives is commendable
it
mill tary alliances In the Pacific are
say s ed I tonally
btlateral such as those with Japan
They ha ve come as far as the
Formosa and South Korea She also
heads of a beleaguered government
can be expected to come 1Il stating
the limIted nature of their objec
Uves
If the Mantia conference served
no other purpose It has succeeded
in bringing conspicuously on to the
The UQlted Stales DPA reports
world stae:e several rISing
Asian
Thursday
from
W..hlnglon
statesmen whose grasp of alfalrs
caned on the SIll member states of
moderation ot utterance and diplothe European Alomlc Energy Pool
matic POIse msplres optimism about
(EURATOM) to glye serious COMI
future developments In the Pacltic
deration to a Polisb~hoalovak
Other US editOrial pages also
proposal to submIt nuclear UlSta1Ia
commented on the logical and reB
tlons In central Europe to mtema
soned tone of the commumque
tlonal control
The Balumore Sun sald that if
The two communISt countriea IUSNorth Vietnam IS ready to think of
gesled at the InternatIOnal AtOn1lC
culling ItS mIlJtary losses In South
Energy Agoncy (1AEU) confereoce
Vietnam and stopping the heavy
In VIenna some weekI ago that they
dra n on ItS hmlted economJc re-may be wIIILog to submIt their au
"ources the show of unity among
clear 1nstallahon to JABA control
the seven eovernments at MaDlla
If West Germany was prepared to
and the calm reasonable term~ of ,-dOT likewise
the< communique offer it a wa~ -:cut I
U'S 'State Qepartment ......
of its dJlemma
man €arl JIlartch ..kHIbnnday"ibe
The Sun said that the promtae
PclialJ'.CzethasJovak 1'<9poaU ~mu!ll
to wlthdraw Our forcel from SoUth
be exammed constructiVeJy~bOth.'in
Vietnam when the war Is halted I East and ,Wat
'Wecintend 40aCQJl
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Ina \iis<9isit If. JlboutiHast ~ ';,1=~~~!~~~I~:!:
~The iFieiICh PioIldent .ded ;iicalf,
~.!fW'~
pnIIIlPtJy"upola his riidm to.~Pails
f 'J1lore;'\lU;:been~SOIlle CaIifIlIioo
He announc:ed his deciSIon to <:on
oabiiUI ~ 'llItmdons,r-~}i).J»
suit \he 6],000 inhab,tants of French
. . . fl-o eh~
~
Somaliland about the... own wtohes ,Wi1h "tIIer"*8e,ot .the 'ftei!ublil:J of
for the politiCal fulute.
GUllih;:- ,
Apart from t1iI' Red Sea port of
Pre5ldent Sekou Toure chose
J.boutl the coaslaJ striP known as
total IOdependenee while de Gaulle
French Soma\iland )S a desert area was almllig at 10dependence wlthm
mhablted by nomad.. The Somali the FrenCh commuQiW Some other
Republic says these InhabItants tie- ex<French African countries at the
lana ~o them
Ume cbose the formUla proposed
by+Gennat de Galille gndt~ ~
1'be ilmperor"Of EthiopIa Is'pre- of Sek~u -1'oure;'"Wlio.jhm alIegdIy
pared to mtervcne if his line to the
turned to RUSSia and eyen China
sea thraulh IJibOOll' 15 tbTelitaned
and whO *",",YJ Pots not omooDslder
The
refel'endom,
govcmmeli.t -Able llid...from thcUJmtAia State the
sources 1I;ld,cate will g,ve the ,nhabl
French goyemment felt bound to
cut all all aid, smco <the 'lIction of
lantS of lFrench SomililaiuU r the
clear._ ilIJill~ 'betwtell tolal indcpen
the PresIdent dh Gwnu wreck~ a
dence and a stntus slmllar to Ibat whole concept of the peaceflJ1 solu
han of Afnca Includillll ~ probably
they havCllnow•.\bul w.th some mod,Iicallon In JthC 1I1reetlan of ~ocal a qUicker and r~ COlltJyilsettiemenl
autonomy The peesent status IS one of the war of Independence ID
'Of ldrrectlallrlllnlStratlon by represen
Algeria
tallves 'Of lhe rFrench g~ment
No such "'lrcumstances eXlsl 10
Gelleral de<Oaulle 'IS IOlIelubl", on
the case of French Somaliland
hIS decisIOn ,to let the people of (REUTER)

1-.. . .--...10---;....---.. . .....:.--.....:.-----------

t

,

SomafiJiIlid , _ , If u,.,J.Mrieao·"iIt.nlory votes for mdependena! In a
referendum nCJlt year
l'resident Charles de Gaulle lold
Ethiopian Emperor Haile Selassie 10
the... meetina here on October 20
that France woidd ..ve continued
support to French Somaliland what
eYer the reanlt of the retCRlldum
expecUd<by n""t JUlIe
The Emperor would preter Ibe
country to remalD a FrenCh pollSesSIan-the only left 10 Africa-to
protect !lancllooUd JEUj/9piAls only
raIL commuidcatioos With the lIC8
the port of Jlbouu
nefore the referendum IS h~d
General de Gaulle plans to announce
hImself that France expects the pr~
posed republic to be respected by
all oUier countries
Such a declarallon would serve as
a clear wammg to the nelghbOurllla
Somah Republic It w!\s from bere
accordmg to IOformants that Jeaders
of lhe independence demollStraUons
agamst General de Gaulle came dur

-

energy pOOl. lospection and control
funelaon
'1'he governments of the Federal
Repubhc of Germany in an ofllcla1
declaration dated October 26 states

TJ~

THE K:t)B1JiJ

(

has noted WIth IOterest the proposals

by Poland and Czechoslovakia to
place their nuclear facdities uoder
Ihe sa(pguards of lABO It would
like to point out that all nuclear
aCUYllles m the Federal Republic of
Germany are deyoted CJleluslvelY to
peaceful purposes al1d arc subJtet
to the all-embraclDg and comprehen-

sive system of safeguards
of
EURATOM
Furthermore, m 1954 the Fed..
ral Republic of Germany formtilly
ple4ged to Jis allltS aot to produce
ouclear we.pons Due to this com
bmallon of a non prodUCtion p1cdge
and of the acceptanl"> of aafeguarda
no doubt can an.. that the German
exclu
nuclear facilitIes are used
S1vely for peaceful purposes Thus
the Federal Republic of Germany
has subnnUcd to an non-prohfe.a
Uon arrangement whIch other states

unforlunately have not yet been
ready to accept
'11te German goyemment appre
claltS the statements by Poland and
Czechoslovakia as a SIgnificant step

lowards putnng -the Use of nuclear
eI\ilrgy :uftder international
safe
guard8 also in th. states of ea,tern
Europe'
1''I1Ie-pmJl!lS8ls by Poland and
Gtet:hOifovtlkla are heang considered
very ..no~y by tbe government
of the Federal RepubliC of Ger
many logether-wtthlhe other mem
bers etates "f the European atomic
comlJiumty

APN commentalor Beglov :wrolf
Prnv(la recently t1lat the clear.
neas of PUTpoat and conllatebcy of
lhe-,So.lOt Union aod the other soOl8li1t elates JD carr}'iQg thro~ a
course towarda preventing the I1rol1
10

feratlon of nuclear weapons 18 pro--

ducmg Its concrete results.

.11 thiS

's

CJlpressed

JQ

Above

the atn1Ds

pbere WhICh today prevails ID mler
national dlscusslons of thiS
ques

\Ions
The peaceable peoples

realise

how dangerous the sltuatJ.on IS when
common efforts fuil to set up bar
ners to th~ further spread of nuclear
weapons In our world It 18 110-

porlant to halt the nuclear landslide
not only 10 the centre of "'Europe
All peopl.. of the world are IDlerested In drawlOg a line which m.y
serve as point of departure for lUIplementing new practical atePs to
avert a world thermonuclear war
The progress of diSCUSSion
on

the problem of nonproliferat1on of
nuclear weapons at the General
Assembly of the UDlted NaUons
,hows how states which are CJl
tremely ddferent m 110litlcaJ pnoci
pic hold -the same VIews on thiS
quesllon
ThiS mellns lhat the problem of
proliferation IS a com mOD cause 10

Which all --mankInd IS vitally lnte
rested nod that many countrICS -"are
ready to make the... pos'!1ve contrl
bUllon to tbe Implementallon of thiS
purpose
Determination to carryon thiS
cause to the end IS lDherent 10 the

same way to slat.. lying at variOUS
d,slance, from the boundaries be
yond whlcb the manufacture of po,
sesston pf nuclear weapons beams
The non nuclear states also realIse

their responslblhty for a solutIon of
the problem of prohfetallon
There are obJtelJye preconditions
for an agreement on the prohfera
tlon of nuclear weapons to become

a reality
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.1 Time For~'"Debate,
At"Time
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Concert
concert,
concert
That Js what happ'~ eve~ no:.vi
ahd then '!'here Is no IlI1Jectfon to
a concert. Howeyor some obJte
tlom.could be raised In r~gard to
concerts held as a matter of
course tit the end of conferences,
deliates and seminars When Umt
ed Nlltlons DaY was observed ,In
KabUl On Oct. 24 almost every
f\IDcUon ended With a concen
The bIggest and most Important
of iill,the ,meetings was the one
held m the audlto~lum of RadIO
Afghamstan Some hIgh rankmg
offiCIals of the Umted Nations
offICes m Kabul and some qt our
hlih rankmg
offICIals attendetj
the meeting The message of the
Prime Mmlsler Was read Later
the PreSident of the Wolesl Jlr
gah Dr Abdul Zahar who IS also
president of the Fnends of the
United /IIalaons rl"'d a message
Outhnmg the aClJV1tles of the
!Jmted NatIons, Arsene Shahbaz
read an address
The meeting ended With a can
cert by the artlslB of the cultural
department of Radio Afghanistan
Zheela Sara Zltland sang Pakhtu
and Dan songs Melang the not
cd arUst> played deums The con
cert took as much time as the
ongmal programme connected
With the Umted NalJons did
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By Nokia 'Vhten
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ten to musIC nnd not discussions
or IleclUres
To my mil10 they coUld save
t1ie-ttline'llf those who attend a
function because they hope to
admire some knowledge of vs

I,.

DGRE-HOYER DANCES, HERE TONIGITII'

I

£dl1oi's not. The Oo.th. Instl
tule ha.. ,4franged " performonc. In
Kobul by the famous Done., D,/"
Hoyer who ex/ended aprtsJ10msm

.,

lue and not to listen to music
1AB"eg8l'dslconcens In the scho
01B1 one could<3llY- that the ottentr
Ion o~ our young st.udents IS iii
verte<~ from their studies weeks
ahead of alperformance with eehearsal. aIter rehearsals.

/0 danclIIg

Th••how will slort

every pOSSible aspect of the Issue
under dIScussion They want and
expect lively academic Dnd sClen

tlflC diSCUSSIOn
They Hbpe the
speakers Will give the /Judlcnce
a chance for debate nnd for questIOntng
Unfortunately
concert:t
change
the serIOUs atmosphere It IS even
possJble that the orgamsers
of
suoh funchons try to cut down

the maID features of the confe-

ference InterestJ.og

your

-the flOd no relahon whatever
between the songs and the can
terence

Perhaps It .would be be.tter If
the organISers of the concert trl
ed to arrange theIr show In accor
dance WIth two prmclples
FI rst they should choose poems
and soogs that bave relevance to
the subject matter to the conference

Second their programme should
be a separate show perhaps on the
radJO

for

who

want

to

lis

Iran And Turkey
Offer Many Fble
Tourist Sights
Iran whlCb has also
Integrated
the preservation and protection or
monuments In Its economic develop
men. plannmg would hke to show
off to better advantage the many
monuments and Sltes along the road
from Bazargan on the Turkish bor
der to Teheran ill the expectation
that the number of motopsts from

the West Will grow rapIdly

10

thc

next few years
The problem
n
Teheran IS to show the tourIsts not

only \ the modern OIly but nbo the
numeroWi little known monuments
of the past both In and around the

city Itself
Other potentIal major tOUrist at
traclIons are Isfahan
where the
vlsllor cab. see an IslamiC City prac
lIcally uncbanged over three cen
tunes and Shlraz not only famous
for ItS lalamlc monuments and Its
tradlllon!s as a Moslem hterary cen

tre (the poelS Sa dl and Hafiz nou
flsbed there) but also convenient
for expIoTIng the ancient
Persian

SItes near\>y among them Persepolls
capital of DarIUs and Xerx.es

FlOally

IQ

Turkey there are plans

to develpp the area

(formerly Smyrna)

round

one

of

Izmlr

the

richest and most famous regions of
ancient ~Jiia Mmor Today tounsts
are gOI!)g: there In mcreasmg num

bers 10 jj.slt such magntficent rUins
as Ihose of Ephesus
~ergamon
Aphrodlslas aod Mlletus It IS also
proposed to Improve amemtles in
Antalya an attractive diStrict
on
the south coast faclOg Cyprus con
talDing a great number of sites and
momuncnls!lof aU' perIods and ClvJ

hsauons and to open up the region
of Cappadoci. )h~ up on the Ana
tollan Plateau WIlli lts cunous medl

a.....1 ChrIstian cburches hewn out
of the solid rock (UNESCO FBA
TURES)

children or under poetry to

show yollr respect for untouched
Folk? Is the BIble Phetry Fictton
or Eng LIt-and IS It a bit of a

for the

a firm

dIVISion

belween books that are NIce lIke
Marjone Sharp or Jane Austen
and books that are merely Good
like Graham Greene and George
Eliot I knew a man who referred
to all manuals of any kmd by the
htle of his favou..to which WaS
Prachcal Goatkeepmg he said
It was the thought of the theorell
cal goatkeeper that kept him go
mg
In my house all those blls of
gloomy SOCIOlogy whIch regularly
plop on to my desk lIke earwIgs

was given to ownmg and

wnt'ng books
God

In

With

mdeed

titles hke

the Slumns his Irreverent

children lumped them al] logether under the name of the dread
disease Sold m the Gums
The great hbrary systems are
useless smce they are deSIgned
only to prevent you running out
of categorIes
where¥ what you

actually run out

hbe-

rated bolh lIght and catastrophe
in Lore Hoyer and msplred her
to a new nct
of creallon
to
create a new form of art from

the spmt of Ihe old
Every art has tts craft Its hiS
tory hos traditIOn and traditions
has Ils splTltual reserves [rom
which lis students profit But occ l
SlOnally a new splTll enters ITt a
SPirit for WhICh there s no pre
cast form a spInt emanatmg from
those who hear the Mystery WIth
n themselves who advance lone
Iy nnd cour 1geous Lo creote new
forms Kandlsky P caSSfJ Stray
I sky Laban Wlgman Decroux all
those artists who are their own

unders

The Hoyer technique

IS

certam

JClome Robb ns who blends clasSIC I
techn que With
modern
rhythms takes up n pOSit on to
the r g:t t f centre
Follow T Jj
W gman
Palucea
and Kreutzberg DOT (" Hoyer con
t nues the I ne <. I great Centl I
European c.:reatlve dancers

qUickly

10 0 clock at night and men huve
to be up for work at SIX 0 clock lO
thc rnornmg many farrnhcs
WIll
slny lway (rom drive 10 Cinemas
Under the Daylight Savmg Ttme
the mam feature on a programme
would not star. unl1l aboul 11 30
P m and Ihls would be too late for
most people he says

(Lontd on paRt

The most stnking

quality of

thiS phenomenon Dore Hoyer,

fall

10

July

10

experimental dance of postlude to
the ExpreSSIOTlIst Theatre
WIth
her own small dance group at the

Thcotro Argcntmo

m La Plata

nnd Buenos Aires she created m
addition to the
Seven Fugues

Irter J S Bnch

The Idea

after

woodcuts by Franz Masereel (m
whose shnrp clrticism of a soclel)
w h {h I ejects every new Idea that
<. lashes With Its
prejudices
the
Argcnl1nJan press
saw the culml
n 111 m of (he ExprcSSloOlst 8al
let) ilgilln and agalO then after a
hort bl cathmg space lIke Poemx
IISlI1g from the ashes she astant
shes w th I new cycle a new pro
gramme wh ch reveals to us In
nked
unequlvc cal terms
the
dIlngel stili eatenmg the human
p t nlw ys
deplctmg several
ph lseS (f man s present development
Whethcl one rejects or approv~s of her 1 of her creatIOnS-It IS
d ff cult tc s~parate her persona
I ty from her works It IS ImpOSSI
ble to aVOid her oTlgmal state-ments Hel dances are legion but
not a smgle one of them leaves

Ihe audlcncc

unengaged

W,lh

each one of them she gnps the
spectator In some way reveals the

hIdden deplhs

or superflClalllJes

of hiS nature and gives hun some

lhlDg that only a real artlsl can
gIve

parts of the DOlled

Slates until 2200 hours (10 pm) and
affects attendances at the drive lOS
To while away the time until the
second feature film flIckers 00 the
screen at dusk drive In patrons arc
bemg wooed to Indulge 10 blOgo
and other games of chance Their
chIldren play In nearby superVised
pllygrounds
roday the Nallonal ASSOCiation
of Theatre Owners which represents

COLOUR IT

16 000

proprlctors of all types

of

ncmas lO the U nHed States IS
gloomily watchmg the effects of a
new Federal law whIch Will make
DaylIght Saving TIme mandatory
everywhere
Only St ltes wh ch speCifically puss
1m: II laws
exempt ng
themselves
from the new legislatIOn
before
next Apr I w 11 be tble ta remu h on
St \Ddard rIme
r he Assoc"lRt10n s seems to It
Ih ( IS many St ttes as poss ble pass
sUl:h Ilws
M II n London Executive Dtrec
t r l r the Ass{)cmllon says Ihat Ir
It IS (0 remain hghr uotll nlOe
or
l.:

To

Observer readmg types books are

a Good Thmg to acqUIre them IS
to acquire ment to harm them a

DORE HOYER

mort.3.l sm I ve known people who
really feel Sick at heaTIng some
one crack the sp10e
of 8 new

book and onCe when I shared a
two-story paperback With a fnend

a tram by cuttmg It m half we
bolh felt lIke murderers

10

of IS bookends

And even hbranes don t keep to

REVEALATIONS

pure content fol' even-they have
theIr Outsize

Book sectIOns sear

ched m vam for a diSCUSSIon of
theIr problems by fat women and
tubby men

ITS NEXT TO

[n }oumahsm you are taught lo

look for three Bs when mler
vlewmg-the bedroom the bath
room and the books and no doubt
the readmg matter does tell you
somethIng

You

can

the grand paSSIOns
Men seem to work on a doml

discover

of the realy

well r.ead man by notlcmg Wh1Ch

no system-rehglOn leads to phi
losophy leads to 10g1O leads to

authors he has refused to dIVIde

mathematics

You can tell somethmg about the
cncketor who had nothmg m the
lavatory except Wlsden s
but
could have only crIcketers to VI
SIt hlm- Just m onse and you
could make some sort of guess
about the old lady whIch nothing
on her bedside table except the
Almanach de Gotha
and her
teeth or the people whose tables
are strewn with th well known
quartet Miller Maller
Justme
and Justme
But I thmk what you really
learn IS the sort of person someone wants to be or at least wants
to be thought; which Is not the
same as what they are Pl'rsollal
Iy I 10 gomg to leave nothmg Iy
lng aro\IDd except Proust The
Brothers,l{aramazov and 'lJschif
fely s Ride I ve never read any of
them but that a the sort of pj!rson
I d hke to be

women are conSIde.-

red by Ihetr husbands to hove no
system at all but actually work
on pure pelmamsm No doubt It
IS theIr long tr!llmng in shuttmg
the eyes and callmg up the
answer to silly questIons 1J~e
Where did I put my glasses?' that
does It but they have no dlfflcul
ty 10 remembenng that Seal mor
nmg IS next to The Man \vho
was Thursday ~they bought them
both together m Brighton in 1963
There. are certain pomts which
seem sensItIve m most households
Wherl' do you Pl,l~ the rude books?
If you l~ave a sexmanuol around
Will people think you are m .l\C
hve need of It? If you tuck It up
on a hIgh shelf; does that suggest
you re ashamed of' sex, or that
you re bothered about the teena
gers (Ah well back to the Bible

up 10 Criticism

novels

poetry

I

Closing with a record the "Wles'n' as the
Bavarians call tllelr world famo"s Oct. Festl
val on the Thereslenwlese In MuWeb (Federal
Republic of Germany) About 5 OpO 000 visitors
and tourists from all over the world the highest
figure ever came to Germany's biggest public
festival They assuaged the hunger and thirst

IS

her really
mcred,ble phYSical
techmque
Only a constItutIOn
predestmed for the dnnce and the
mexhausl1ble drlvmg power of
her WIll enable her SPJrlt and body to respond to the Immense
techmcal and phYSical demands
that she makes upon them She IS
n fascmating teacher but her lOa
terIBI hardly Irnnsferable at full
power Can only be transmitted 10
evcry reduced form A permanent
eachmg post Hi In any case not
vet for her ever and agam the da
crnon Dance tears her away from
any such work
Outward and Inward causes
agn m and agam bamsh her to her
state of lonelmess to the centre
of the cntastrophe so that she can
crente new highly senSitive and
ommaus works
such a pcnod
came after she had created thaI
dlsturbmg cycle of dances for
Kuthe Kollwltz With her own
group In Dresden /lnother after
she had worked as ballet mIstress
under Rennerl at the Humburg
State Opera where With Stravm
sky s Dlvert,ment m D The St
rangcr (Wltowltsch) and Bartok s
Sonata for Two Pumas and Per
cussJQn she created 8 new con
trovers161 but hIghly mfluentlal
slyle or operatIc ballet In the
Splrtt of n..oday totally lackmg

Saving T me (0 S T) delays mghl

covers than the contents?

ly ImpOSSible to read Ihem

VISIOns

Dusk to them means uudlences tdb
I watch thelr big roadSide screensand the clank of dollars
Now the dnve In Cinema owners
nre worned men for tbe government
proposes to legislate for 8 later set
ling of the sun
When springtime comes Dayhght

DrUSIlla Beyfus once pOinted out
In these coloumns
If you keep
them anywhere else It IS phYSical

mother makes

internationally

landable vocablllary so that the
mventor can be both hiS own poet
and mterpreter
ThiS process even plecedes the
creative aCllvjty of the ballct au
thor and the choreographer for
bolh of thcse makc use of a given
vocabulary the one dlvlsong the
other formmg

modern dance
A free danCing
technique however IS only frce
~o long as It IS always Invented to
sult the character and the expres
Sive demands of a particular work
Th s means that With every new
dance Dare Hoyer s orIg1Oal crea
tlveness 15 always total and n
deed often n mltable
Dore Hoyer IS an ndlvldualist
nlmltnble
unsurpassable
WIth
experlencc flf both the class cal
mel mod( I n traditIOns but wlth
out clther PCIClptlblv uSing or
l1uIle I~n( nng them she has bien
clcd the modern technique With
the balant(' of the claSSical dance
tnd she takes up n pmatlOn to the
left of centre of her art Just as

100

Ion 10 the-Work 109 Mother
and
my grandfather s books mherlted
a claSSIficatIOn WIth them He

Proba~ly the most useful categones are the most persbnal My

oI1gmal

For some thJS creatIve course
may be a peaceful
contempla
Live though tOIlsome process of
development
for others
It 15
thorny bizarre treacherous and
leaves many stigmata as a re
suit of splrLtual temptatIOns suf

For the 5000 owners of dClve-tO
unem lS 10 the Un ted States
the
evening SUn cannot set too early or

are bracketed as Sexual Devlat

Lit

mcnt 15 not substanc.e per se nnd
does not become substance Even
after he h IS spoken hIS lInes the
actor sull has the permanent WrIt
ten verSIOn
The really ereallve
act m the art of dancmg how
ever lies n the mventton of an

Time And Drive-I n Movies

Actually you are to my mmd
puttmg up some sort of a pub!lc
front whichever you plump for
Half the fuss about arrangIng
would be qUite unnecessary If all
you really cared about waS fmd
109 the book agum We thmk peo
pIe sadly unbooksy If they claSSify
by colour-yet you re Just as II
kely to remember th" colour as
anything else For all actual re
reading that commonly gets done
you probably could hIde a cock
tall cabmet behmd the spmes of
the Scott-Yel most of us would
feel much more smug about adop
tmg my husbnnd s mventlOn the
cocklail cab met swmgs open to
l eveal a bookcase
Coffee tnble books are supposed
to be every low brow-yet
as

gIveaWay to have an Eng
sectIOn at all?

pressIOn
An extrnordmary feature of the
mIme and dancmg IS Ihat move

Iy relalcd to Ihe W,gman technl
que and both medIa belong to the

Mary Wlgman s

SHE[VING A PROBLEM

creators nrtd moulds which they
ano only theY can fill And this
was the Kind of artast that Dare
Hoyer was destmed to be
A new art of dancmg reqUires
ItS own speCIfic craft or technl
que as a medIUm of expressIOn
As Dore Hoyer created a new Ort
glnnl dante language
she also
had to creole a new technique appropriate to her language of ex

loneliness

rered m battle With Ihe Mystery

Kllbul's largest mosque In which at one time some 5000 can
pray Is lit by one of thc largest chandeliers In the country~
weighting about one and one half tons
Thc chandelier was Installed last Thursday with Mayor As
ghar of Kabul present
Besides being the largest thelPule Kheshtl mosque Is one of
the oldest mosques It Is situated In a very busy sector of the
city It ts one of the mosques at wWch prayers Is conductcd al
most at all times of the day
The reconstruction of the mo~que which was ondertaklln by
the people of Kabul and the Municipal Corporation has taken
some 10 years Only the finishing touches remain to be done

-they :have heard the songs several times and perhI\PS even
know tbem by heart
--"they fmd the subject of the can

Mas' of the Items presented at
such concerts have no relevance
to the subject matter None of the
song! recited or sung by the sr
hsts a e related to the confeeence
for "hlch the concert Itself IS
belOg held All the songs are old
and must have been heard, many
tunes over the radio 1tselt
Those attendmg these concerts
are bored because

g pm rillS

A European
lQcarnatlon of
Sh,va the God of Dance creat
-d a bemg who was soqght oul
al her birth m Germany by three
magi each of whom brought a
gIft the one lonehness the other
cournge and the third an Impe
netrable mystery A human bemg
thus slOgled out becomes a crea
tor or phIlosopher m the realm
of light or at the centre of Catas
trophe The two are often in
diviSible
Here an artistic profeSSIOn be
comes n vocation Little more was
needed than an entounter With
another Iiery spmt WIth Mary
Wlgman to divert Dore Hoyer
from the tradItIOnal theatrical
Career and to show her Ihe only
way pOSSIble for her the way to

I Suppose eyeryone wbo has ever moved hollSC bas become a vic
tim of C8J<tons Law whlcb ensures tllnt you always have exactly two
booka mom thn.n will fit Into the available shelves Whelber you ve
got a whole library or a couple ot dog booka on the dress Ibe ratio Is
constant and so are the problema of trying to work out what on earth
goes wbere
and the medIcal directory said
Everybody has categones-but the chIldren m Love m a Cold
ClImate firsthand marnage bed
they all lIke nckety fences col
mformallOn being denaed them)
lap~e under the slIghtest pressure
Is T H WhIte chIldren s books or
And nobody qUite suee what to
novels? Are Generals MemolCs
geography or hlstory?-<iepends do With paperbacks To put them
maybe on the general Where do among the others wrecks the
the more mtrospectlve WhodunIts decorative effect and wastes spa
ce sinCe they are shorter as well
shade off mto the non action anti
hero Whydldn Is' Do you put the as thmner than most-but does
Oples chJld lore m the nursery to not puttmg them on an upstaIrs
show how well you re brlngmg up landmg suggest you care more

rences to accommodate more mu
SIC and songs

0

evtnllf8 at the auditorIUm oj Arne
rlcon Embcusy Shan: Nilu
He,.
l.s an ar/lcle on Hoyu'S place In the
Ulorld 01 modern dance

'1 he observatIOn of a day sucb
as United NatIOns Day IS a ser

10US matter Articles reports and
speeches delIvered on the occas
IOn throw bght on vanous aspects
of the actlV.J\Ies of the world orgamsation Those attendang such
meetangs desire
to learn about

OCTOBER 30 1966

they naturally felt In touring the Festival with
ahout 25000 roast chickens about 900 000 pairs
of sausages aud the tasty Bavarian beer The
owners of the other Oct Festival attractions
ha VI' 00 causc for complaint either The swl~
chbacks the ghost trains and even the f\ea clr
eus reported record turnovers

•
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A New Look At The UN Charter
To change the Chartcr or not to change It
Is the question
Durmg and after the obser
vance of thc 21st anmversary of the United
N atlom this week some highly responsible oft!
clals and former officials of the world orglUilsa
«on have hinted at the need to revise the Char
ter of the Umted Natlom Some critics of the
world body have gone to the extent of saying
that the orgamsatlon Itself should go and
a new one be established In Its place
Trygve LIe a former Secretary-General of
the Umted Nabons critlclSmg the present
Charter called for changes In at least tbree
artICles whIch acconhng to him, have renller
ed the operatIOn of the Umted Nations Inetfec
tlve
Refemng to admission of new members
he suggested a probation period for new en
Iranls till they are matured He also said that
It was essential to reconsider the veto rights
10 the Secunty Council Hts third major sog
gestlOn was that the Charter be placed under
CritICal reVISIOn to lay down clearer guidelines
and pnnclples for peacekeeping operations
VIrtually all of these suggestions reflect a
conservatism whIch Is typically vague and un
su.table to the bettennent of the working of
the Umted NatIOns The Idea behind having a
world body IS to make It as um versal and as
all partlclpatmg m
terms of nations as
pOSSible The Umted NatIOns IS and shouid be
like a school for the newly emerged nations of
ASia and Afnca Here they can learn and prac
tlse the new knowledge of diplomacy and ex
change experience with the old masters
The Uuited Nations has not yet overcome
the concept of narrow natIOnalism which ultl
mately leads to Isolationism and non particlpa
tlOn m world affaIrs on the grounds of a
natIOnal supenonty complex the world organ
isatlOn IS not hased on distinctions-between
the newly emerged forces and those states that

have been In existence for longer periods of
time
Besides it Is dllficult to deternllne, which
nation Is mature and which one 1s not U faUl
blUty Is the norlll for judging the political lila
turlty of a nation It may be argued that nO
state in the world Is devoldJ
of It
As to the IImltatinn of veto rights, It Is,
wnrth noticing the several attempts which have
been made In this directilln 'Fhey were all
futile Aholitlon of the veto should not Imply
doing away With the Security Conncn as well.
The world organisation needs a small execu
tlve hody to meet from time to time to
deal with the Immediate, Important and com
plex International problems tbat arise. The
General Assembly comlstlng of 121 members,
cannot afford to remain In session thronghont
the year The veto right may be abnllsbed or
the status quo maintained but It cannnt be
limited
international events cannot be compart
mentaUsed they cannot be pot Into categories
to suit the use of the veto
Critics have not been precise aboot whlcb
principles gUldmg United Nations peacekeep109 actions are not clear U they are referring
to the finanCIal aspect It may he said that tbe
terms are clear
The Charter of the Untted Nations Is tbe
constitution of the world body Critics ooght
to be careful about the usage of the tenos
change and "amend Inasmuch as the con
stltutlons of states call be amended so also tbe
Charter of the United Nations But the term
changmg of the Charter Implies that It sbould
be wntten all over again
Certain amend
ments may be made to the Cbarter to make
major change I requires a thoroogh study by
the Umted Nations more effective but any
tbe General 'Assembly and the international
Court of Justlll1:
,

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday 5 A\-llS carned an ed1 the Pnme M1nJster Will always be
torlal on Turkey s NatlOoal Day
appreciated by the people of Afgha
nlstan
October 29th It said IS the national
day of our brother
rountry the
It also expressed the hope that
Turkish Republ c
the prOjected VIS t of the Turkish
[n 1923 n the wake of World
Pnme Mmlster and Foreign MiniS
War I the great Turkish leader
ter to Afghamstan would further
Mustafa Cema! Attaturk laid the
strengthen
the lies between the
!oundat on of a new hfe by annOunc
two countries
mg a republican system of govern
The same Issue of the paper car
ment 10 the country As a result of
rled a letter to the edItor slgned
the Wise gUldance of the late Atta
Abdullah Bahlth complalOlne: that
turk and the SPITlt of sacrifice diSplayed by the patriotic Turkish
people not only did dlctatonal prac
LJces end but a movement began
throughout the country ensuring the
progress and prospenty of Turkey
The Sunda'U Star ot Accra Ghana
ThIS IS obv ous from the fact that
sa d
Reason demands the reallsa
Turkey IS among the advar ced na
lion that South VIetnam does not
t10n5 of the world
eXlst In a geographic vaFuum and
The government and people of
that the fate of the South Vletna
Afghantstan contmued the ed tor a1
mese 1S Inextncably bound up With
who have had fnendly and brother
the lot of Jn1llJOns of freedom loving
ly t es WIth Turkey for over a hal!
people n Southeast ASIa tor whom
entur) at the very begmnmg con
the U S presence s an ndlspen
s dered the
establishment of the
sable shield
new regime an mportan t step III the
All this may seem remote but
I ves of our TurkIsh brothers and
m reality we lIve very close to It
extended offie at recogn tlon to the
ThiS same shield eXIsts tor freedom
regime
asplr ng people 1Il all continents of
The government and people of
th s shrunken world
Turkey too supported the strug
Phrachathlpatal of Bangkok re
les of the people of Afghan stan for
[erring
to Johnson s address In
their mdependence agamst aggres
Wellmgton called It a demonstra
son and the steps taken towards
tlon of how the UOited States under
progress and prospent)
Relations
the PreSident mtends to be the
between A.fghamstan and Turke) t
centre at asslstance and encourage
contmued have been constantly ex
ment to all countrles In their flght
pandmg dunng the pnst half a t~n
(and to)
to Improve their status
tury on the bas s of good Will a ld
suppress commUOIsm whose obJec
mutual
respect
and
the
t ve 1S to lower all persons mto
deSire
ot
both
countr es
..lavery
to world peace
These ties are
A spokesman of the Foreign Mm
part cularly strong now that Pnme
I .. try of the
USS~ has rejected a
Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal
.. tatement In the London
Dallll
wandwal has Dald a friendly VJSlt
Mirror that the Soviet Umon ID
to Turkev and the leaders of the
tends to set up a naval base in the
two countries have exchan~ed views
United Arab Republic
10 an atmosphere of cordiality
The Ministry spokesman recalled
The echtonal then referred to the
that the posItion of the
Soviet
}omt commUniQue that was ISSUed
UOIon on the question of foreign
recentlv In Kabul and Ankara to
bases on allen territories IS well
which both countnes have express
known and was reaffirmed at the
ed their deSire to further expand
current seSSIon of the United Na
economic and cultural relahons
tons General Assembly in the torm
The edItonal also mentIOned the
of a draft resolution on the liquid a
fact that Pnme M mster MaJwand
lIon of foreign war bases m the
wal during hiS off'1clal visit to Tur
countnes of As a Africa and Latm
key
underwent an operatJOn 10
America
Ankara hospital It said the medlcal
The
Washmoton Post says the
attention a.nd treatment prOVided to
IlfI'KtWMllNU II 1/ n4
1111111" NIllMUlfHHlItUl It'! rMHIII II I

dentists are charemg more
than
they are allowed by law The letter
said
dentists have no nght
to
change the law by themselv~s The
law says flUmg a tooth costs A1.
25 but dentists charge Al 50 Simi
larly most phYSICians charge At 20
for
brief consultatIOn These rates
are too high for ordmary people 111
thiS country and can be conSIdered
prohlbltlve Doctors should be more
conSiderate and care more for their
poor compatnots
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President Johhson has caUed tor

has the limited rea:lonal aereement

better East West relations in Europe
but he is devoting hla IIrat big
foreign tour to America s friends

at Ihe ANZUS pact with Australia

and allies in Asia.
His choice of countrIes not only
reflects the trnminence of the American conerustonal elections, in
which Vietnam IS a bie issue
It
IS also a symptom of the current

policy
Europe IS still Important. but ASIa
has now become the crucial arena
as President Johnson descnbed it
earlier tWs year Indeed
Europe
may now be most immediatelY 1m
portant for the help It can Ilve
Amenca in Asia---either
dlrecUy
by support for American policy
there or IndirecOy as a fleld for
American-Sovlet agreements which
mJiht win
Soviet cooperation In
ending the Vietnam war and stabl
!ISIng the rest of Asia
There is erowine opttrrusm in
offiCial Wa~hIngton that the political
tide IS now tumine in America s
fa vou r in ASia This feeUne may be

parUy a case

or

Wblstlinll In

the

dark But it is based not so much
on any ~trter prospects of an early
peace in Vietnam
but rather on
what are seen as certain broad po-hUeal trends
These trends mclude the (Ihange
of regime In Indonesla the decision
of the Sovlet Union to move back
acbvely into ASian affairs and the
increased
confidence claimed to
have been created lJ1 South Vietnam
as a result of the massive Amerf
can military reinforcements and the
recent elections
Encouraged
by these developments PreSident Johnson and his
adVisers now appear to be gropmg
for a kind of Grand DeSlgn
for
ASIa and the Pacific
This would have four elements 1 The reorganisation and consoll
dation of America 8 eX18ll1£, PacIfic
alliances
2 T~e emergence of a zone of
mdependent States neutral hut not
neutrallsed In Southeast ABla in
eluding, eventually
Vietnam and

and New Zealand

Then there IS

SEATO created by the Mamla
Treaty at t954 SEATO a product
of thf?'

.of the early
Dulles era has never had much
substance
beyond the
American
guarantees which it embodies.
Washington s obVIOUS present 10
clmation Is to let SEATO wither on
the vine and to treat the other 81
lIanees as the hard nulItary core of
a new and broader political system
m Asia There would be no attempt
to create any vast. new formal mill
tary alliances like
NATO
The
stress would be on Asia for the
ASians America s allies and friends
In ASia and the Pacific would be
enaouraged to take the Initiative In
Asian affaIrs while American power
remains
discreetly
In the back
ground
pactomanJa

Could this Grand DeSign workIt has some obVIOUS
weaknesses
The first is the heavy weight it
plac.:s- on iovemrnents
(even in
Ausi:1'allb)
who may be already
stramtng their credit with their

public oplnlon<in the'llUpport they
are asked to give for the Amencan
policy in Vietnam
Above aU there I. Vleloam It is
bard to. conceive of a Sovlet-Ameri

can undenrtandJI!g 40 Btab11lae Asia
wblle ~e V.letnam war "s rng1.n&
Can there be a VJetnam ..Wement
on the terl)1S envisaged by Washing
ton? One dJJIIculty Is that these
terms are still so vSMUe
Indeed the more one studies them
the more one is driven to the con
elusion that there are no talks at
presenl beenuse there Is virtually
notbinll to talk about. It the Arnerl
cans are correct in blal!Wl& HanOI

and Pek!all tor not openlog tnlka
there is also a sense in which from
Hanoi s point of VIew the description ot the American offers as a
peace swindle
Is not far off the
mark

For what bolb Hanoi and Wash
Ington appear to have in mind is
victory not compromise-whether
by force or by negotiation HanOI
sees a neeatiated. settlement as a
mean~face.:.saving for the Arneri

cans-by which Ibe claim at Ibe
Viet Cong to govern South Vietnam
would eventually be legltlmised
Washington sees It as a meanstace-saving for HanOI-by which the
Viet Cong rebels would lay down
their brms their supporters from

the North would 1£0 borne and the
communists one day take
their

rightful place as a mloorlty group
in the political lite of South Viet
nom as they did in Greece years
after the civil war there ended
Even on the very first question
of a cease--flre the two sides appear
poles apart Hanoi wants a ceasefire before
political talks begin
When Washineton speaks of un
conditional negotiations it means 10

Ihe tlrst place that talka should
start before the flghtine stops and
a cease6re should b~ the first item
at a peace conference
It recalls
that some of the heaViest flghtlng
of ttae Korean war went on during

the 13 months of Ibe armistice talka
But the Americans appear to
regard a cease-fire separate from a
political aerement as not only im
practidable--because of the confused nature at the Vietnam war with
out fronts-but also pohtically un
desirable They do not want a cease
fire suoh as that in Laos whlch
would recognise exclusive Viet Cong
control over certain areas of South
Vietnam SimHarly they are oppos
ed to the formation 01. a coahtlOn
government including Viet Cong representatives before any elections
are held
In practice this would mean a
settlement leavmg South Vietnam
under the fuU mUitary and poUbeal
~ontrol of 8 Saigon-goyernment from
whIch the Viet Cong were excluded
Yet If such a settlement could be
negotiated it could scarcely endur
Without the continued presence of
AmerIcan troops.
Both sIdes as George Brown has
pomted out accept the 1954 Geneva
agreements as baslS ot a settlement "But unfortunafeIy they IDter
pret them differently Washington

points

out tbat under Ibe

agreements

1954

it apparently means

that-thls should happen aJl8\n
Wsshineton still hopes HanOI will

eet tired of being bombed

Hanoi

hopes President Johnson wiU weary
of Josing votes
One wonders how
many more
thousands must die before it Is recognIsed that both Vietnamese Bnd
Americans nre brave and enduring
people? Yet there Is stili the hope
thot it talks can begin a l?ompro-mise will be tound-ortce the Ameri
can electJons are over and It 'the

bombing of North Vietnam slops
Wtthout it any Grand DeSign for
Asia seems destined to remain a
great American dream (OFNS)

Polish-Czech ~r{)pDsal On. Non -Proliferation

and the broad programme to 'ebundl
South Vietnam and atrenllthen Its'
economic and political strUcture are
n keepJnn with
JohnlOn 8 IBrge~
and generous objectlv,a~n Aola and!

lhe Paclfic

KHALIL

3

IInue lhe consideration of1ithia;>p'\>poajIl as carefiJ1ly as .1di:Jibezately
and as Wloely as \ thIS oqueatlon 01>vloualy requlrta."
BflTtch urpjl closer .~on
between llU,"'.(O,M"lddt:lliel MBA
wbo bOth c~ "'~l 't'liilc
liOns to cot!lJlJiDlilent~a~~e
MSW'. byn!ii,J.w-eal1\o ltlii> H!Dt
Buropean,;F.<'~1;

.

The '1"cw'-Y!lI'k 1:Finlcs';1D'tan\ldllfc
reported ~y itbatl'Jli1u>Ce.waa
_I~l ! putling(~Q"on =~ t 'Qer
_ man go~t.r'"'
efl'Ol&h
;
Cut:hOllo~'~
§
It aaid.ftlUit llJ'iailiii:.·hit\ a!rea4y
g. ~hrcateoed to ,'exert .~ AQtO tn
= EURATOM to 1>revtnl any JABA

=

Interference 10 the European atomic

Government Pnntlng Press

III

JOH'1\.'TSON'S
.r1l

even possibly Tballand
moderation and pOise displayed by
3 l>.n understanding with Ibe SoAsian leaders at the Manila summit
viet
trnion Over the future: shape of
conference Ulsplres opbmlsm about
ASia Bnd spheres of influence
fu ture developments 1Il the Paclfle.
4 A more flexible polley towards
The moderatlOn of the views ex
China
pressed by the South Vietnam reAt the moment America s chief
presentatives is commendable
it
mill tary alliances In the Pacific are
say s ed I tonally
btlateral such as those with Japan
They ha ve come as far as the
Formosa and South Korea She also
heads of a beleaguered government
can be expected to come 1Il stating
the limIted nature of their objec
Uves
If the Mantia conference served
no other purpose It has succeeded
in bringing conspicuously on to the
The UQlted Stales DPA reports
world stae:e several rISing
Asian
Thursday
from
W..hlnglon
statesmen whose grasp of alfalrs
caned on the SIll member states of
moderation ot utterance and diplothe European Alomlc Energy Pool
matic POIse msplres optimism about
(EURATOM) to glye serious COMI
future developments In the Pacltic
deration to a Polisb~hoalovak
Other US editOrial pages also
proposal to submIt nuclear UlSta1Ia
commented on the logical and reB
tlons In central Europe to mtema
soned tone of the commumque
tlonal control
The Balumore Sun sald that if
The two communISt countriea IUSNorth Vietnam IS ready to think of
gesled at the InternatIOnal AtOn1lC
culling ItS mIlJtary losses In South
Energy Agoncy (1AEU) confereoce
Vietnam and stopping the heavy
In VIenna some weekI ago that they
dra n on ItS hmlted economJc re-may be wIIILog to submIt their au
"ources the show of unity among
clear 1nstallahon to JABA control
the seven eovernments at MaDlla
If West Germany was prepared to
and the calm reasonable term~ of ,-dOT likewise
the< communique offer it a wa~ -:cut I
U'S 'State Qepartment ......
of its dJlemma
man €arl JIlartch ..kHIbnnday"ibe
The Sun said that the promtae
PclialJ'.CzethasJovak 1'<9poaU ~mu!ll
to wlthdraw Our forcel from SoUth
be exammed constructiVeJy~bOth.'in
Vietnam when the war Is halted I East and ,Wat
'Wecintend 40aCQJl

Edltor./n-Chlef
24047
Telephone
SIlAPle RAHEL Editor
For other n~mbe" first dial SWitchboard
/lumber 2304] 24028 24026
Ctrc"lollan and, Adv.,ftllng
Exlenslon S9
Edltorlol
Ex 2A 58
S

=
- I I I I 11

Ina \iis<9isit If. JlboutiHast ~ ';,1=~~~!~~~I~:!:
~The iFieiICh PioIldent .ded ;iicalf,
~.!fW'~
pnIIIlPtJy"upola his riidm to.~Pails
f 'J1lore;'\lU;:been~SOIlle CaIifIlIioo
He announc:ed his deciSIon to <:on
oabiiUI ~ 'llItmdons,r-~}i).J»
suit \he 6],000 inhab,tants of French
. . . fl-o eh~
~
Somaliland about the... own wtohes ,Wi1h "tIIer"*8e,ot .the 'ftei!ublil:J of
for the politiCal fulute.
GUllih;:- ,
Apart from t1iI' Red Sea port of
Pre5ldent Sekou Toure chose
J.boutl the coaslaJ striP known as
total IOdependenee while de Gaulle
French Soma\iland )S a desert area was almllig at 10dependence wlthm
mhablted by nomad.. The Somali the FrenCh commuQiW Some other
Republic says these InhabItants tie- ex<French African countries at the
lana ~o them
Ume cbose the formUla proposed
by+Gennat de Galille gndt~ ~
1'be ilmperor"Of EthiopIa Is'pre- of Sek~u -1'oure;'"Wlio.jhm alIegdIy
pared to mtervcne if his line to the
turned to RUSSia and eyen China
sea thraulh IJibOOll' 15 tbTelitaned
and whO *",",YJ Pots not omooDslder
The
refel'endom,
govcmmeli.t -Able llid...from thcUJmtAia State the
sources 1I;ld,cate will g,ve the ,nhabl
French goyemment felt bound to
cut all all aid, smco <the 'lIction of
lantS of lFrench SomililaiuU r the
clear._ ilIJill~ 'betwtell tolal indcpen
the PresIdent dh Gwnu wreck~ a
dence and a stntus slmllar to Ibat whole concept of the peaceflJ1 solu
han of Afnca Includillll ~ probably
they havCllnow•.\bul w.th some mod,Iicallon In JthC 1I1reetlan of ~ocal a qUicker and r~ COlltJyilsettiemenl
autonomy The peesent status IS one of the war of Independence ID
'Of ldrrectlallrlllnlStratlon by represen
Algeria
tallves 'Of lhe rFrench g~ment
No such "'lrcumstances eXlsl 10
Gelleral de<Oaulle 'IS IOlIelubl", on
the case of French Somaliland
hIS decisIOn ,to let the people of (REUTER)

1-.. . .--...10---;....---.. . .....:.--.....:.-----------

t

,

SomafiJiIlid , _ , If u,.,J.Mrieao·"iIt.nlory votes for mdependena! In a
referendum nCJlt year
l'resident Charles de Gaulle lold
Ethiopian Emperor Haile Selassie 10
the... meetina here on October 20
that France woidd ..ve continued
support to French Somaliland what
eYer the reanlt of the retCRlldum
expecUd<by n""t JUlIe
The Emperor would preter Ibe
country to remalD a FrenCh pollSesSIan-the only left 10 Africa-to
protect !lancllooUd JEUj/9piAls only
raIL commuidcatioos With the lIC8
the port of Jlbouu
nefore the referendum IS h~d
General de Gaulle plans to announce
hImself that France expects the pr~
posed republic to be respected by
all oUier countries
Such a declarallon would serve as
a clear wammg to the nelghbOurllla
Somah Republic It w!\s from bere
accordmg to IOformants that Jeaders
of lhe independence demollStraUons
agamst General de Gaulle came dur

-

energy pOOl. lospection and control
funelaon
'1'he governments of the Federal
Repubhc of Germany in an ofllcla1
declaration dated October 26 states

TJ~

THE K:t)B1JiJ

(

has noted WIth IOterest the proposals

by Poland and Czechoslovakia to
place their nuclear facdities uoder
Ihe sa(pguards of lABO It would
like to point out that all nuclear
aCUYllles m the Federal Republic of
Germany are deyoted CJleluslvelY to
peaceful purposes al1d arc subJtet
to the all-embraclDg and comprehen-

sive system of safeguards
of
EURATOM
Furthermore, m 1954 the Fed..
ral Republic of Germany formtilly
ple4ged to Jis allltS aot to produce
ouclear we.pons Due to this com
bmallon of a non prodUCtion p1cdge
and of the acceptanl"> of aafeguarda
no doubt can an.. that the German
exclu
nuclear facilitIes are used
S1vely for peaceful purposes Thus
the Federal Republic of Germany
has subnnUcd to an non-prohfe.a
Uon arrangement whIch other states

unforlunately have not yet been
ready to accept
'11te German goyemment appre
claltS the statements by Poland and
Czechoslovakia as a SIgnificant step

lowards putnng -the Use of nuclear
eI\ilrgy :uftder international
safe
guard8 also in th. states of ea,tern
Europe'
1''I1Ie-pmJl!lS8ls by Poland and
Gtet:hOifovtlkla are heang considered
very ..no~y by tbe government
of the Federal RepubliC of Ger
many logether-wtthlhe other mem
bers etates "f the European atomic
comlJiumty

APN commentalor Beglov :wrolf
Prnv(la recently t1lat the clear.
neas of PUTpoat and conllatebcy of
lhe-,So.lOt Union aod the other soOl8li1t elates JD carr}'iQg thro~ a
course towarda preventing the I1rol1
10

feratlon of nuclear weapons 18 pro--

ducmg Its concrete results.

.11 thiS

's

CJlpressed

JQ

Above

the atn1Ds

pbere WhICh today prevails ID mler
national dlscusslons of thiS
ques

\Ions
The peaceable peoples

realise

how dangerous the sltuatJ.on IS when
common efforts fuil to set up bar
ners to th~ further spread of nuclear
weapons In our world It 18 110-

porlant to halt the nuclear landslide
not only 10 the centre of "'Europe
All peopl.. of the world are IDlerested In drawlOg a line which m.y
serve as point of departure for lUIplementing new practical atePs to
avert a world thermonuclear war
The progress of diSCUSSion
on

the problem of nonproliferat1on of
nuclear weapons at the General
Assembly of the UDlted NaUons
,hows how states which are CJl
tremely ddferent m 110litlcaJ pnoci
pic hold -the same VIews on thiS
quesllon
ThiS mellns lhat the problem of
proliferation IS a com mOD cause 10

Which all --mankInd IS vitally lnte
rested nod that many countrICS -"are
ready to make the... pos'!1ve contrl
bUllon to tbe Implementallon of thiS
purpose
Determination to carryon thiS
cause to the end IS lDherent 10 the

same way to slat.. lying at variOUS
d,slance, from the boundaries be
yond whlcb the manufacture of po,
sesston pf nuclear weapons beams
The non nuclear states also realIse

their responslblhty for a solutIon of
the problem of prohfetallon
There are obJtelJye preconditions
for an agreement on the prohfera
tlon of nuclear weapons to become

a reality

,k

.1 Time For~'"Debate,
At"Time
'Flop MUsil}'
~
U l~
~
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Concert
concert,
concert
That Js what happ'~ eve~ no:.vi
ahd then '!'here Is no IlI1Jectfon to
a concert. Howeyor some obJte
tlom.could be raised In r~gard to
concerts held as a matter of
course tit the end of conferences,
deliates and seminars When Umt
ed Nlltlons DaY was observed ,In
KabUl On Oct. 24 almost every
f\IDcUon ended With a concen
The bIggest and most Important
of iill,the ,meetings was the one
held m the audlto~lum of RadIO
Afghamstan Some hIgh rankmg
offiCIals of the Umted Nations
offICes m Kabul and some qt our
hlih rankmg
offICIals attendetj
the meeting The message of the
Prime Mmlsler Was read Later
the PreSident of the Wolesl Jlr
gah Dr Abdul Zahar who IS also
president of the Fnends of the
United /IIalaons rl"'d a message
Outhnmg the aClJV1tles of the
!Jmted NatIons, Arsene Shahbaz
read an address
The meeting ended With a can
cert by the artlslB of the cultural
department of Radio Afghanistan
Zheela Sara Zltland sang Pakhtu
and Dan songs Melang the not
cd arUst> played deums The con
cert took as much time as the
ongmal programme connected
With the Umted NalJons did

J~

>

"

~J; It

\ •
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By Nokia 'Vhten

'" N'"

I

I

ten to musIC nnd not discussions
or IleclUres
To my mil10 they coUld save
t1ie-ttline'llf those who attend a
function because they hope to
admire some knowledge of vs

I,.

DGRE-HOYER DANCES, HERE TONIGITII'

I

£dl1oi's not. The Oo.th. Instl
tule ha.. ,4franged " performonc. In
Kobul by the famous Done., D,/"
Hoyer who ex/ended aprtsJ10msm

.,

lue and not to listen to music
1AB"eg8l'dslconcens In the scho
01B1 one could<3llY- that the ottentr
Ion o~ our young st.udents IS iii
verte<~ from their studies weeks
ahead of alperformance with eehearsal. aIter rehearsals.

/0 danclIIg

Th••how will slort

every pOSSible aspect of the Issue
under dIScussion They want and
expect lively academic Dnd sClen

tlflC diSCUSSIOn
They Hbpe the
speakers Will give the /Judlcnce
a chance for debate nnd for questIOntng
Unfortunately
concert:t
change
the serIOUs atmosphere It IS even
possJble that the orgamsers
of
suoh funchons try to cut down

the maID features of the confe-

ference InterestJ.og

your

-the flOd no relahon whatever
between the songs and the can
terence

Perhaps It .would be be.tter If
the organISers of the concert trl
ed to arrange theIr show In accor
dance WIth two prmclples
FI rst they should choose poems
and soogs that bave relevance to
the subject matter to the conference

Second their programme should
be a separate show perhaps on the
radJO

for

who

want

to

lis

Iran And Turkey
Offer Many Fble
Tourist Sights
Iran whlCb has also
Integrated
the preservation and protection or
monuments In Its economic develop
men. plannmg would hke to show
off to better advantage the many
monuments and Sltes along the road
from Bazargan on the Turkish bor
der to Teheran ill the expectation
that the number of motopsts from

the West Will grow rapIdly

10

thc

next few years
The problem
n
Teheran IS to show the tourIsts not

only \ the modern OIly but nbo the
numeroWi little known monuments
of the past both In and around the

city Itself
Other potentIal major tOUrist at
traclIons are Isfahan
where the
vlsllor cab. see an IslamiC City prac
lIcally uncbanged over three cen
tunes and Shlraz not only famous
for ItS lalamlc monuments and Its
tradlllon!s as a Moslem hterary cen

tre (the poelS Sa dl and Hafiz nou
flsbed there) but also convenient
for expIoTIng the ancient
Persian

SItes near\>y among them Persepolls
capital of DarIUs and Xerx.es

FlOally

IQ

Turkey there are plans

to develpp the area

(formerly Smyrna)

round

one

of

Izmlr

the

richest and most famous regions of
ancient ~Jiia Mmor Today tounsts
are gOI!)g: there In mcreasmg num

bers 10 jj.slt such magntficent rUins
as Ihose of Ephesus
~ergamon
Aphrodlslas aod Mlletus It IS also
proposed to Improve amemtles in
Antalya an attractive diStrict
on
the south coast faclOg Cyprus con
talDing a great number of sites and
momuncnls!lof aU' perIods and ClvJ

hsauons and to open up the region
of Cappadoci. )h~ up on the Ana
tollan Plateau WIlli lts cunous medl

a.....1 ChrIstian cburches hewn out
of the solid rock (UNESCO FBA
TURES)

children or under poetry to

show yollr respect for untouched
Folk? Is the BIble Phetry Fictton
or Eng LIt-and IS It a bit of a

for the

a firm

dIVISion

belween books that are NIce lIke
Marjone Sharp or Jane Austen
and books that are merely Good
like Graham Greene and George
Eliot I knew a man who referred
to all manuals of any kmd by the
htle of his favou..to which WaS
Prachcal Goatkeepmg he said
It was the thought of the theorell
cal goatkeeper that kept him go
mg
In my house all those blls of
gloomy SOCIOlogy whIch regularly
plop on to my desk lIke earwIgs

was given to ownmg and

wnt'ng books
God

In

With

mdeed

titles hke

the Slumns his Irreverent

children lumped them al] logether under the name of the dread
disease Sold m the Gums
The great hbrary systems are
useless smce they are deSIgned
only to prevent you running out
of categorIes
where¥ what you

actually run out

hbe-

rated bolh lIght and catastrophe
in Lore Hoyer and msplred her
to a new nct
of creallon
to
create a new form of art from

the spmt of Ihe old
Every art has tts craft Its hiS
tory hos traditIOn and traditions
has Ils splTltual reserves [rom
which lis students profit But occ l
SlOnally a new splTll enters ITt a
SPirit for WhICh there s no pre
cast form a spInt emanatmg from
those who hear the Mystery WIth
n themselves who advance lone
Iy nnd cour 1geous Lo creote new
forms Kandlsky P caSSfJ Stray
I sky Laban Wlgman Decroux all
those artists who are their own

unders

The Hoyer technique

IS

certam

JClome Robb ns who blends clasSIC I
techn que With
modern
rhythms takes up n pOSit on to
the r g:t t f centre
Follow T Jj
W gman
Palucea
and Kreutzberg DOT (" Hoyer con
t nues the I ne <. I great Centl I
European c.:reatlve dancers

qUickly

10 0 clock at night and men huve
to be up for work at SIX 0 clock lO
thc rnornmg many farrnhcs
WIll
slny lway (rom drive 10 Cinemas
Under the Daylight Savmg Ttme
the mam feature on a programme
would not star. unl1l aboul 11 30
P m and Ihls would be too late for
most people he says

(Lontd on paRt

The most stnking

quality of

thiS phenomenon Dore Hoyer,

fall

10

July

10

experimental dance of postlude to
the ExpreSSIOTlIst Theatre
WIth
her own small dance group at the

Thcotro Argcntmo

m La Plata

nnd Buenos Aires she created m
addition to the
Seven Fugues

Irter J S Bnch

The Idea

after

woodcuts by Franz Masereel (m
whose shnrp clrticism of a soclel)
w h {h I ejects every new Idea that
<. lashes With Its
prejudices
the
Argcnl1nJan press
saw the culml
n 111 m of (he ExprcSSloOlst 8al
let) ilgilln and agalO then after a
hort bl cathmg space lIke Poemx
IISlI1g from the ashes she astant
shes w th I new cycle a new pro
gramme wh ch reveals to us In
nked
unequlvc cal terms
the
dIlngel stili eatenmg the human
p t nlw ys
deplctmg several
ph lseS (f man s present development
Whethcl one rejects or approv~s of her 1 of her creatIOnS-It IS
d ff cult tc s~parate her persona
I ty from her works It IS ImpOSSI
ble to aVOid her oTlgmal state-ments Hel dances are legion but
not a smgle one of them leaves

Ihe audlcncc

unengaged

W,lh

each one of them she gnps the
spectator In some way reveals the

hIdden deplhs

or superflClalllJes

of hiS nature and gives hun some

lhlDg that only a real artlsl can
gIve

parts of the DOlled

Slates until 2200 hours (10 pm) and
affects attendances at the drive lOS
To while away the time until the
second feature film flIckers 00 the
screen at dusk drive In patrons arc
bemg wooed to Indulge 10 blOgo
and other games of chance Their
chIldren play In nearby superVised
pllygrounds
roday the Nallonal ASSOCiation
of Theatre Owners which represents

COLOUR IT

16 000

proprlctors of all types

of

ncmas lO the U nHed States IS
gloomily watchmg the effects of a
new Federal law whIch Will make
DaylIght Saving TIme mandatory
everywhere
Only St ltes wh ch speCifically puss
1m: II laws
exempt ng
themselves
from the new legislatIOn
before
next Apr I w 11 be tble ta remu h on
St \Ddard rIme
r he Assoc"lRt10n s seems to It
Ih ( IS many St ttes as poss ble pass
sUl:h Ilws
M II n London Executive Dtrec
t r l r the Ass{)cmllon says Ihat Ir
It IS (0 remain hghr uotll nlOe
or
l.:

To

Observer readmg types books are

a Good Thmg to acqUIre them IS
to acquire ment to harm them a

DORE HOYER

mort.3.l sm I ve known people who
really feel Sick at heaTIng some
one crack the sp10e
of 8 new

book and onCe when I shared a
two-story paperback With a fnend

a tram by cuttmg It m half we
bolh felt lIke murderers

10

of IS bookends

And even hbranes don t keep to

REVEALATIONS

pure content fol' even-they have
theIr Outsize

Book sectIOns sear

ched m vam for a diSCUSSIon of
theIr problems by fat women and
tubby men

ITS NEXT TO

[n }oumahsm you are taught lo

look for three Bs when mler
vlewmg-the bedroom the bath
room and the books and no doubt
the readmg matter does tell you
somethIng

You

can

the grand paSSIOns
Men seem to work on a doml

discover

of the realy

well r.ead man by notlcmg Wh1Ch

no system-rehglOn leads to phi
losophy leads to 10g1O leads to

authors he has refused to dIVIde

mathematics

You can tell somethmg about the
cncketor who had nothmg m the
lavatory except Wlsden s
but
could have only crIcketers to VI
SIt hlm- Just m onse and you
could make some sort of guess
about the old lady whIch nothing
on her bedside table except the
Almanach de Gotha
and her
teeth or the people whose tables
are strewn with th well known
quartet Miller Maller
Justme
and Justme
But I thmk what you really
learn IS the sort of person someone wants to be or at least wants
to be thought; which Is not the
same as what they are Pl'rsollal
Iy I 10 gomg to leave nothmg Iy
lng aro\IDd except Proust The
Brothers,l{aramazov and 'lJschif
fely s Ride I ve never read any of
them but that a the sort of pj!rson
I d hke to be

women are conSIde.-

red by Ihetr husbands to hove no
system at all but actually work
on pure pelmamsm No doubt It
IS theIr long tr!llmng in shuttmg
the eyes and callmg up the
answer to silly questIons 1J~e
Where did I put my glasses?' that
does It but they have no dlfflcul
ty 10 remembenng that Seal mor
nmg IS next to The Man \vho
was Thursday ~they bought them
both together m Brighton in 1963
There. are certain pomts which
seem sensItIve m most households
Wherl' do you Pl,l~ the rude books?
If you l~ave a sexmanuol around
Will people think you are m .l\C
hve need of It? If you tuck It up
on a hIgh shelf; does that suggest
you re ashamed of' sex, or that
you re bothered about the teena
gers (Ah well back to the Bible

up 10 Criticism

novels

poetry

I

Closing with a record the "Wles'n' as the
Bavarians call tllelr world famo"s Oct. Festl
val on the Thereslenwlese In MuWeb (Federal
Republic of Germany) About 5 OpO 000 visitors
and tourists from all over the world the highest
figure ever came to Germany's biggest public
festival They assuaged the hunger and thirst

IS

her really
mcred,ble phYSical
techmque
Only a constItutIOn
predestmed for the dnnce and the
mexhausl1ble drlvmg power of
her WIll enable her SPJrlt and body to respond to the Immense
techmcal and phYSical demands
that she makes upon them She IS
n fascmating teacher but her lOa
terIBI hardly Irnnsferable at full
power Can only be transmitted 10
evcry reduced form A permanent
eachmg post Hi In any case not
vet for her ever and agam the da
crnon Dance tears her away from
any such work
Outward and Inward causes
agn m and agam bamsh her to her
state of lonelmess to the centre
of the cntastrophe so that she can
crente new highly senSitive and
ommaus works
such a pcnod
came after she had created thaI
dlsturbmg cycle of dances for
Kuthe Kollwltz With her own
group In Dresden /lnother after
she had worked as ballet mIstress
under Rennerl at the Humburg
State Opera where With Stravm
sky s Dlvert,ment m D The St
rangcr (Wltowltsch) and Bartok s
Sonata for Two Pumas and Per
cussJQn she created 8 new con
trovers161 but hIghly mfluentlal
slyle or operatIc ballet In the
Splrtt of n..oday totally lackmg

Saving T me (0 S T) delays mghl

covers than the contents?

ly ImpOSSible to read Ihem

VISIOns

Dusk to them means uudlences tdb
I watch thelr big roadSide screensand the clank of dollars
Now the dnve In Cinema owners
nre worned men for tbe government
proposes to legislate for 8 later set
ling of the sun
When springtime comes Dayhght

DrUSIlla Beyfus once pOinted out
In these coloumns
If you keep
them anywhere else It IS phYSical

mother makes

internationally

landable vocablllary so that the
mventor can be both hiS own poet
and mterpreter
ThiS process even plecedes the
creative aCllvjty of the ballct au
thor and the choreographer for
bolh of thcse makc use of a given
vocabulary the one dlvlsong the
other formmg

modern dance
A free danCing
technique however IS only frce
~o long as It IS always Invented to
sult the character and the expres
Sive demands of a particular work
Th s means that With every new
dance Dare Hoyer s orIg1Oal crea
tlveness 15 always total and n
deed often n mltable
Dore Hoyer IS an ndlvldualist
nlmltnble
unsurpassable
WIth
experlencc flf both the class cal
mel mod( I n traditIOns but wlth
out clther PCIClptlblv uSing or
l1uIle I~n( nng them she has bien
clcd the modern technique With
the balant(' of the claSSical dance
tnd she takes up n pmatlOn to the
left of centre of her art Just as

100

Ion 10 the-Work 109 Mother
and
my grandfather s books mherlted
a claSSIficatIOn WIth them He

Proba~ly the most useful categones are the most persbnal My

oI1gmal

For some thJS creatIve course
may be a peaceful
contempla
Live though tOIlsome process of
development
for others
It 15
thorny bizarre treacherous and
leaves many stigmata as a re
suit of splrLtual temptatIOns suf

For the 5000 owners of dClve-tO
unem lS 10 the Un ted States
the
evening SUn cannot set too early or

are bracketed as Sexual Devlat

Lit

mcnt 15 not substanc.e per se nnd
does not become substance Even
after he h IS spoken hIS lInes the
actor sull has the permanent WrIt
ten verSIOn
The really ereallve
act m the art of dancmg how
ever lies n the mventton of an

Time And Drive-I n Movies

Actually you are to my mmd
puttmg up some sort of a pub!lc
front whichever you plump for
Half the fuss about arrangIng
would be qUite unnecessary If all
you really cared about waS fmd
109 the book agum We thmk peo
pIe sadly unbooksy If they claSSify
by colour-yet you re Just as II
kely to remember th" colour as
anything else For all actual re
reading that commonly gets done
you probably could hIde a cock
tall cabmet behmd the spmes of
the Scott-Yel most of us would
feel much more smug about adop
tmg my husbnnd s mventlOn the
cocklail cab met swmgs open to
l eveal a bookcase
Coffee tnble books are supposed
to be every low brow-yet
as

gIveaWay to have an Eng
sectIOn at all?

pressIOn
An extrnordmary feature of the
mIme and dancmg IS Ihat move

Iy relalcd to Ihe W,gman technl
que and both medIa belong to the

Mary Wlgman s

SHE[VING A PROBLEM

creators nrtd moulds which they
ano only theY can fill And this
was the Kind of artast that Dare
Hoyer was destmed to be
A new art of dancmg reqUires
ItS own speCIfic craft or technl
que as a medIUm of expressIOn
As Dore Hoyer created a new Ort
glnnl dante language
she also
had to creole a new technique appropriate to her language of ex

loneliness

rered m battle With Ihe Mystery

Kllbul's largest mosque In which at one time some 5000 can
pray Is lit by one of thc largest chandeliers In the country~
weighting about one and one half tons
Thc chandelier was Installed last Thursday with Mayor As
ghar of Kabul present
Besides being the largest thelPule Kheshtl mosque Is one of
the oldest mosques It Is situated In a very busy sector of the
city It ts one of the mosques at wWch prayers Is conductcd al
most at all times of the day
The reconstruction of the mo~que which was ondertaklln by
the people of Kabul and the Municipal Corporation has taken
some 10 years Only the finishing touches remain to be done

-they :have heard the songs several times and perhI\PS even
know tbem by heart
--"they fmd the subject of the can

Mas' of the Items presented at
such concerts have no relevance
to the subject matter None of the
song! recited or sung by the sr
hsts a e related to the confeeence
for "hlch the concert Itself IS
belOg held All the songs are old
and must have been heard, many
tunes over the radio 1tselt
Those attendmg these concerts
are bored because

g pm rillS

A European
lQcarnatlon of
Sh,va the God of Dance creat
-d a bemg who was soqght oul
al her birth m Germany by three
magi each of whom brought a
gIft the one lonehness the other
cournge and the third an Impe
netrable mystery A human bemg
thus slOgled out becomes a crea
tor or phIlosopher m the realm
of light or at the centre of Catas
trophe The two are often in
diviSible
Here an artistic profeSSIOn be
comes n vocation Little more was
needed than an entounter With
another Iiery spmt WIth Mary
Wlgman to divert Dore Hoyer
from the tradItIOnal theatrical
Career and to show her Ihe only
way pOSSIble for her the way to

I Suppose eyeryone wbo has ever moved hollSC bas become a vic
tim of C8J<tons Law whlcb ensures tllnt you always have exactly two
booka mom thn.n will fit Into the available shelves Whelber you ve
got a whole library or a couple ot dog booka on the dress Ibe ratio Is
constant and so are the problema of trying to work out what on earth
goes wbere
and the medIcal directory said
Everybody has categones-but the chIldren m Love m a Cold
ClImate firsthand marnage bed
they all lIke nckety fences col
mformallOn being denaed them)
lap~e under the slIghtest pressure
Is T H WhIte chIldren s books or
And nobody qUite suee what to
novels? Are Generals MemolCs
geography or hlstory?-<iepends do With paperbacks To put them
maybe on the general Where do among the others wrecks the
the more mtrospectlve WhodunIts decorative effect and wastes spa
ce sinCe they are shorter as well
shade off mto the non action anti
hero Whydldn Is' Do you put the as thmner than most-but does
Oples chJld lore m the nursery to not puttmg them on an upstaIrs
show how well you re brlngmg up landmg suggest you care more

rences to accommodate more mu
SIC and songs

0

evtnllf8 at the auditorIUm oj Arne
rlcon Embcusy Shan: Nilu
He,.
l.s an ar/lcle on Hoyu'S place In the
Ulorld 01 modern dance

'1 he observatIOn of a day sucb
as United NatIOns Day IS a ser

10US matter Articles reports and
speeches delIvered on the occas
IOn throw bght on vanous aspects
of the actlV.J\Ies of the world orgamsation Those attendang such
meetangs desire
to learn about

OCTOBER 30 1966

they naturally felt In touring the Festival with
ahout 25000 roast chickens about 900 000 pairs
of sausages aud the tasty Bavarian beer The
owners of the other Oct Festival attractions
ha VI' 00 causc for complaint either The swl~
chbacks the ghost trains and even the f\ea clr
eus reported record turnovers

I
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Johnson Praises Malaysian \ x-~~~a,::: ~~
Afghan ~eek Irt,~v:Jt~ U:' t'-L.
1 -I.
~I'~ 1 ~ I't
Progress In Arrival Speech
~trilb~:n:.J~ a:::: TWO AHHIVERSAI(IS~;FOOD PROGRAMME
0

KUALA LUMPUR Oct. 30 (Reub!r) U S Pr<:sldent Lyndon Johnson said bere ~ay Malayala bad &bown
that military action could stop communist aggresslon-and that
when aggression w ..' stopped the peace as weII lis the war could
be won
In a statement prel>ared lor de
Ivery

on arrival here alter h s

three-day v sit to T\>a land
President sa d Malaysia s
alTered the Un ted States
the future
Johnson sa d Ma ays a
gun bu 1 I ng

Ll

the US
examp e
hope lor
then be

free and prosper ng

countryside that could re leve the
pave ty and the apathy pon :vh ch
commun sm thr ved
Vou
,ec

I

ach evement
n this res
e eve has the greatest s g

Rocket's Engines
Re-ignited Twicei
Hydrogen Fuel OK

nlficanee for our struggle In V etnam
today

he added

:~lr~le~:t1:m:~~

"dra 01 the A bomblnga 01
8irosbln;m and Nagasaki
disease Is a rhumatlc
coDdltion In the spine, known

~e

nily 11tls X traying
as __
spa
._ treatm
a

en

IIULUI

was

BOrne 20 to

30 years ago
I teel that I know you because
.treated
P a tl en...
Malays a I ke the United St~ s
so
were
f
und
to
d
be y Ing"I 'u .,.
a federation of states whlc were
0
once colonies of Great Britain and
Mfa at a rate 10 times
,-_ ~over•
tha t e"pcc ted II th ey """ no.
because Malaysia is like the Un ted
_~ ed
adl tI
D
States a nation ot many d verse
r~IV
-bard D Ur I a toon,d
to r
RI
peoples d lTerent relig ons and dlr
•
0 0
n on
Id
i n th • nternational Can
th
Cerent cu t res., Johnson sa d e n
ocr Congress
Before leaving Bangkok Johnson
agreed to ncrease US military as
As early as 1957 be said
s stance to Its Vietnam war ally
studles lound that the ex
Thai and by one third Pr me Min
perlence 01 the patients was
ste Thanoln Kilt kachorn told re
similar to that of survivors 01
po ters
the atomic bomb exploslons
The two eaders met at govern
In IIIroshIma and Nagasaki
wbo also have had an excess
men l house w th other top officials
I
ra te of I e ukem..
nc u d ng U S Secretory of S tale
Dean Rusk and Thai Fore gn M n s
ter Thanat Khoman on the last day
of Pres dent Johnson 5 visit
(AP) _
Oct 30
TEL AVIV
There
s no public record of
present Amer can m 11nry ass stance
Israel Thursday marked the ten th
to 1 ha and The last available
ann versary of the open ng of the
figure s $68500000
supp! ed n
S nal
campaign-whIch
brought
1963
about Israel s free access to the Red
Cu ren
cconomlc ass stance to
Sea-by Armored Corps Day
Tha and s runn ng at $43 mll on
The
~te a talks concentrated
KARACHI Oct 30 (AP) -Preac 0 d ng to the Prime M n ster on
s den A)'ub Khan sa d Thursday
m tary ass stance an accelerated
that a Just solut on of the Kashmir
rural development programe and
d spute could pave tbe way for a
e 0 om deve opment projects
reduct on n the armed forces of
Ie de
ned to d sc ose any de
b th Ind a and Pak stan and the
<J
bo
m a
ass stance
subsequent d vcrs on of
the huge
P me M n s e Thanom sa d he
defence expend ture for the welfare
had sough n eased §ss stance fo
of peop e n both couotr es
t ali po <J nand te ecommun ca
In an naugural address at a basiC
ons
de moe rae cs on vent on n Lahore
J hns
a ed on Hano
Ayub a d the bas s of Pak staD s
o end
wa and nego
fore gn pol cy was Just ce and fa r
t ate a
pay

)

I ON DON

OCI 30 (AP) -Prime
Thursday
austerIty
hah spread ng unemploy

M n ster W Ison refused
o ease h s government s

History CredIts
German Generals

was
ect
ed fo
fl gh s
rh Centau
ocket s s m ar 0
he th d sta,ge rocket oC the hu,ge
Saturn s thn s to thrust Arne an
ast onnuts to the moon

OECD Sets Up
!\g Committee
PAR'S
Oc
30
(Reuter)Faure has p opased a study group
hou d
be se up 0 exam ne the
p ospe Is of ag cuhu al expans on
h ., I memb
countr es of the
() gan sat on fo Econom c €oope
on and De,e opment (OECD)
Add ess ng the fif h meet ng
at
m n ster al level of the OECD com
n tlee for agr culture yesterday he
a d such a group would allow the
un erled plann og of expand Dg
ag ultu es
I would be a first step 10 est
rna e he probable med urn and long
m gruwth of agncultural praduc
on
J:) t sh
Agr cultural
M n ster
rhorlJas Peart as ehs rrnan of the
n eel og old a p esss
conference
ha no dec s on had been
taken
ega d ng Fau e s proposal bu
had been refe ed 10 the OECD per
naneot counc J
The mee og d scussed a revew of
he agf cui u al pol c es of membe
aun r es of the OEeD over the pas
y a
aga n t the
b kg ound
of
w Id ade
I ea t sa d the
meet ng ended
w th bod ag eement on the need
fo an n rase n farmers ncomes
for a development of world agr cui
ural trade and for planned means
to mprove product on n tl e poorer
pariS of the world

I'

CORRECTION
In yesterday s Kabul TImes
In the news Item Sldky Ins
peets on p.ge 4 coJwnn two
the fourth IIne of the second
paragrapb &botlld read G...
vernor of Nangarhar'
than
Governor or Pakbtla.

AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
9

30 pm

THE DESERT STAR

ARIANA CINEMA

At 2 4 30 7 and 9 pm Comb ned
American ItaHan and French colour
tJlm in Fars
FILABUSTIER
NIGA

DEL;LA

MARTI

KABUL CINEMA
At t 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm Indian
colour tim
SIKANDAR EAZAM

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 1 30 4 6 0 and 9 pm Ind an
colour fUm
JANGALI

LONDON
0
30 (Reute
Br t sh h stor ans g ve h gh P se
n the atest va ume of the r h s ory
oC the Wo d War II to the speed
a d sk I w th wh ch German gene
a s eacted to he a ed
nvas on
of North Af ca
Vo ume (au oC the offic a Br t sh
Wa H sto y to be pub shed hee on
says hat although taken
Mon a
by sutp se and ope at ng n a can
fused s uat bn he German ge e
ra s showed great ab I ty n re n
forc ng the r troops after the: a ed
operat on
to ch -the
Anglo
Arne can and ngs n A ger a and
Morocco n November 1942
Part eu ar apprec at on s g ven
to the sw tt and effect ve act on of
the German genera s-operat ng no
mab y under the supreme com
mand of Ita an D ctator
Ben to
Musso n
n form ng and dep oy
ng hard h It ng task forces ca ed
batt e groups These shattered the
all ed hopes of a sw fl occupat on
on Tun s a
The vo ume a so pays tr bute to
the contr but on to all ed vetory of
Adm a Jean Franco s Darlan the
ant B t sh I ead of the
French
navy who happened to be n A
g ers when the a I es anded
Th s en grnat c French Adm ra
po t c an and Ang ophobe came to
make a un aue contr but on to the
a ed ('ause the vo ume says
The h story sa d of Da lan who
was later assass nated nAg ers
w thout h m nterna confl ct nught
eas Iy have
produced w despread
haas

ADMITS
,UPERVISING KILLING
SCHUMANN

ACCRA Oct 30 (AP) -Wanted
German doctor Horst Schu
60 adm lled at the appeal
Wednesday
that be super
v sed the k II ng of hopel.ss luna
cs In InstItut ons to clear those
nst tut ons for
wounded German
sold ers who were engaged In the
fe and death war
to defend
Germany
He est mares that a total of bel
persons
ween 80000 and 120000
were 01 m nated n asylums under
Adolf Hitler s wr tten order dur
ng World War II
Schumann was g vlDg ev dence at
he appeal court pres ded over by
Ch ef I ust co Edward Akuffoaddoo
60
Judgment on whether Schumann
shoulll be extradited to West Ger
many to stand tnal for murder or
he should be r.leased from pnson
to spend h s Jast days In Ghana was
deterred unt I further notice
Schumann admilled dunng cross
exam nal on that he iled G.rmany
In 195 I because of
IntensificatJon
of the tnal and execU\lon of NBZ1S
G vIDg a bnef account of what b.
ddd aft.r leavlOg Germany Schumann .a d h. was for two and half
years a doctor aboard a Greek
vessel whOSe name he could not re
member He said he spent some
t me 10 Niger a
H. lold Ih. court that ordma
r Iy he won t kill a pallent beca\ls.
I s a v.ry bad thlOg At the ssme
t me however he plead.d It was the
ord.rs of HllI.r add ng that h. was
not prosecuted at the hrne because
the sta te sanet oned the aehon

po cy 10
men
W Ison old the House of Com
mons the Labour government s belt
ghten og measures w 11 be maIO
la ned unt I the
nal on s foreign
ade s ou of the red

NEW DEIHl

30

(AP)-The

I nd an government s lakIng advance

leps to a vert any pass ble
mass
starvat on n the north B har and
fas ern Uttar Pradesh states wh ch
~ha ve becn h t by drought followed
by severe flood ng a government
spokesman sa d
He sa d the government was
se ously concerned follow ng the
total fa lure of the summer crop In
the a ea
I was too early to pre
d ct the prospects of the w nter har
vest

IAKARTA

Oct

30

(AP)-

A vereH Hare naQ Arner can
Am
bassador at large began diSCUSS ODS
here Fr day With IlIdones an leaders
to expla n the results of the Man la
talks on V etnam
Harr man at the request of Pre
s dent Johnson s tounng several
As an nat ons and most European

US Avoiding
Step Up
In Delta War

m

The .nhr. leaderabip 10 the co\ln
h h I th
t
f
ti'y waa In alli'C*m'nt when the
W IC
• e iiialO oOd 0 our peonailon marked Teaoh~r8 Day 00
useful and effechv. for the wellbeing
pIe During e we.k the MIDlster
ThurSday that Afghanistan more
and progress of \he country and fos
of
aod Imsatloo wlille
than anything else. IS in need of pro
ter our clhleOS pnd. IDs Majesty ~tCelvinll a group of farmers gav.
per .ducation so that In the Ii-ht
furthermore called fdr a kiod o.
.tal'S of govemment pUlOS to 10
cr.ase wheat culhVation III the
of this objechve the ground mily ....
'-- education which Will -ake our'
...
country H. spok • ab0 ut b • ttel
n
pav.d for the furth.r .xpanSlo~
cn Idren patriotic law abiding
d-.
•
~
.seed
and ch.mlesl
fertllIs.rs
Q[ cllitural and SOCIal ;coQ
a..
lItl
mocrat·c s.1IIess and huma....larl.n
I'
. .IndIVIduals
.'
II'
Last ni""t
the pr.sl"ent
of agn
amon~ the citizens 0'1 IIl1s country
~
IS"
't
and u';.ful mem\llirs ~a" be trbined
ner. IS no doubt that /0 fo· ~L.
Qultural ext....slOn said 10 a !tadl"
3
..,
lW
Afnhanultan round -bl
r gramrn
10 serVe the country
these tasks tb. couo"", a '-ach.rs....
,a • p
oe
""
W
that
the
nalio
haa
be.n
la~nona
T.aeb.rs Oay was m.rked wilb
Iiave 10 be .qul"'...... With lino~·ledge
n
....,"" be
hmd 10 wheal producflotY becau..
a m.ssage fro"l lIy
nls MaJ.sty the
and means of }'~
educating OUr wch,ld
'rI\.lOg which was read
r.
l1y the MiDIS
ron Teachers Day
h.ld once a seeds be,n"
" u"sed
,
n ow by our far
f
':1
rI
'"'l
mers are not teslstant to many na
ler 0 Educalton 10 a large a d diSyear glv.. an OpportOllI\Y to the
I
tlOgulshed mcetmg at Kabtll ~en
nation tel pond.r
t1ie stalus of lura causes and the .011 has lost
dary
The most valuabl. PQ..... the teaching profeSSion in the coun
much of Its fertility Furthenoor.
slon of a country IS Its tiiilned and try The MIl\llt.r of ,Educatibn in
h. saId the population lias been
educated sons
His M.Jesty a major speech saId lbat JO Its de
ncteas ng at a more r.pld pa.. th.n
said 10 bls message.
said tea
velopment plans, the MlIllStry of Ihe IOcrease 10 wheat productIon
chers and other 1earned me" should &Iucahon not o...ly has plapod .m
RIght noW the MlOJstry has been
concentrate On Imparllng tltat klOd phasls on primary and mlddl' edu
sbl. to apply the results of Its own
of education and kitllwledg. /0 oUr
calIon but has also ~Iv.n speCIal expenments in the Kabul and Nan
q ,",
garhar regIOns B e tter seed s h ave
ch Id ,." anll youth which may prove
allenllon 'a establishing
Mliools for
I
,-,"
been d st b t d
f
tralOlOg teach.rs He saId th. com.rs of
:::-.
operation
olferedand
by a1.0
peopl.
out the country
by through
In'-rna
pr,sld en t sald a Iarge q II an t Ity of
J
~
chemlca.r
I f, till set h as be en Import
coun
tJonal agenoles and friendly
Nations to discuss details of the tri.s hBs h.lped ,n the dev.lopment
ed to be sold t0 f arm.rs
talks
of su<b scboo)s
SHORT TERM PROJECTS
BELGRADE Oct 30 (AP) -A
In lb. ev.nlng r.presentatlves of
The government o( Pnm. MIniS
spokesman for the Yugoslav gov.rnteBch.rs from all oV.r the country
l'f Malwandwal among olh.r thlOgs
m.nt Thursday ,xl'ressed fuJI salis
were r.c.lved by H,s Majesty the
has committed Itself to short t.rm
faction ov.r restllts of the three
KlOg and H.r Majesty the Queen
projects Yest.rday the Minister
nonahgrr.d counlrles summll meet
Our ng th• •ud ence HIS Majesty
of Agr culture and Irrigation m.ug
ng in New Delhi and said It fuJ
told the teachers tbat dUring the
rated work on a dam n Kabul profilled all Yugoslav expectations
delIcate t mes ahead of the nahan
vince wblch Will Irrigate I 500 acres
a great responslb I ty has befo put of land
BOGOTA
Colombia Oct
30
~n the shoulders of leachers the
Another Item of news on
the
(AP) -The government announced
lscharge of wh ch requ red hard
agr cultural front last week was Ibe
that the c ty of Qu bdo 10 north
work Jomt efforts and foreSIght on
announcement that the Cab net has
west Colomb a has been destroyed
the r part
appOInted a high level committee to
by one of the worst fires In the Da
UN ANNIVERSARY
study the draft law on land sett1~
on s h story
Qu bdo a CIty of
ment The law seeks to
prOVide
40000 s located about 200 miles
Also dur ng the week Afghan s an
fac I t es to nomads to settle on
northwest of th s capital
took t me to celebrate the anmver
state land Large tracts of land are
San Carlos Palace the govern
sary of the found og of the Umted
be og prov ded n western tentral
ment bouse estimated that 20000
NatIons of wh ch Afghan stan has
eBstern and northern
Afghanistan
persons suffered damage and calcu
been a member for the last 20 years
and while there are estimated to be
lated the losses could reach 59 mil
In a message on the oceas on Pr me
about I 000 000 nomads in the coun
I on
M DIster Mohammad Hashtm Ma
Iry there are many more who need
wandwal said that as stated n the
land to mprove the r economic sta
programme envisaged by hJS gov
tus
W th a concentrated effort to
KINSHASA
Congo
Oct
30
crnment support of the proVlS ons
Improve agr cultural product on the
(AP) -Th. Congo bas stepped up
of the Umted Nat ons 15 part of the
settlement programme on new land
censorsh p of Dcom ng mternat anal
object ves of Afghal\ stan s fore gn
should prove yet another Important
rna I
pol cy The government of Afgha
factor n ncreasmg product on of
The move was announced a
n stan as also Its pennanent delega
whea n the country
month ago w th an effort to stop
t on at the Un ted Nat ons Will as
mports of a clandestme anU gov
n the past offer their cooperatIon
ernment newspaper Le Leopard
and efforts n the fulfilment of the
Abp,rfan Buries Half A
L b e (The Free Leopard) But 11
UN s h gh deals
was not heav Iy enforced unt I thiS
Generation Of Children
For Afghamstan thiS year s celeweek
bratIOn of Umted Nat ons Day had
ABERFAN Wales Oct 30 (R.u
a speclBl s gmficance smce Abdul
ter) -Aberfan village Thursday bur
DAMASCUS
Oct 30
(AP)Rahman Pazbwak who had s."".d cd half of a g.neratio" of Its child
Iraq Prcs dent Gen Abd.1 Rahman
as thiS natIon s representative at the
ren killed bv a black torr.nt of
Aref met w th Kurd sh leader Mul
world orgarusation had been elect
lah Mustafa Barzam Fr day n the ed Prcsldent of the UN General coal waste which ransacked their
school a week ago
emote v Uage of Rawanduz 10 nor
Assembly Ma wandwal thank.d all
Tbe
IOhabllali\S of thiS great
thern Iraq Baghdad radIO reported
those countnes who supported Pazb
Welsh
valley
shut themselves off
I t was the first meetmg between
wak s elect on to th s hIgh post
from the outsld. world for th.ir day
\ the two leaders sInce a truce agreeOn the economIc s de dur ng the
of mourning and burl.d 80 child
ment ended five years of war bet
week much diSCUSSIon was held on
ren
at a s mple J3 mmute ceremony
ween the Iraq army and the auto
the government s plan to tDcrease
The
long rows of wreath laid cof
nomy seekmg Kurds
the product on of wheat For several
fins
were
lowered lOfo two
mass
The rad a sa d the meet n~ took
year:s now we have been laggmg be
graves on the steep barr.n hillSIde
place at tbe malO IraqI army bar
hlOd m the production of wheat
ooly half a mJl. (one kllometr.)
rack n Rawanduz PreSident Aref
from the s.:hool wh.r. the childr.n
was ilanked by hiS D.f.nce MlOlSt.r
played and died
MaJ Gen Shaker Mahmoud Shukri
As w.epmg r.lativ.s and n.,gh
and semor army officers wh Ie Mul
bours
stood w th heads bowed to the
lah Barzam was accompanJed
by
graves hundreds of mourners from
many KurdIsh lrlbal
ch eflams
n.arby communities hned the slopes
the rad a added
at the other s d. of the vall.y
All Ivork at the disaster sIte stop
ALGIERS
Oct 30 (DPA)Moscow Oct 30 (Tass)-The ped-for the first t,me Slnee Fn
Alg.r an pol ce have confiscated 16
kilograms of Hashish n the border prospects of Soviet SYtlan trade In day s avalanch. kill.d more than
1967 w II be thoroughly dlSCu~d
I SO people-and a heavy sll.nce f.U
town of Colomb Bechar n western
durmg
the talks whlcb .r. .xpected across the gr ef-stncken valley
Algena
Four men were detamed
to begm h.r. on Monday
SIde by SIde w th tbe mourners
on charges of attemptIng to smug
The
Synan
trade
delegation
arr
v
were
mme workers many of them
gle n the narcoUc over the Mora
ed n Moscow last OIght It IS b.ad
burYlng th.u own children In
ccan Alger an border
ed by Yah,a Urudakld director of keepmg w th Welsh custom most of
the econom c and finanCIal admm s
the moth.rs slay.d at home hidmg
VIENNA Oct 30 (DPA)-Aus
trallon
of
Syr
a
s
MInistry
of
&0
the r gnef behind dra WD
curtams
tr an Chancellor Josef Klaus yester
nomy
and black draped w ndows
day was re elected chaIrman of h s
DUring Ihe talks the Sides will
The sdence was broken only oy
Conservat ve Peoples Party at 15
the swell ng sound of a hymn sung
d scuss n deta I the lIsts of goods
eleventh party congress Klaus ren Welsh at the graves de
for further mutual deliver es
ce ved 307 out of 324 votes Her
The
new
trade
protocal
Will
be
Aberfan asked that \mIy r.lat ves
mann W Lhalm was also reelected
s gned w th n the framework of the and- close fr ends be allowed to at
secretary general
tend the funeral
three year trade agreement conc1ud
ed th s year by the USSR and the
MOSCOW OCI 30
(DPA)-A
Syr an Arab Republic for the first
Sov et An 22 cargo a rcraft pilot
t me
It created favourable cond
ed by lest p lot Ivan Davydov IIft.d
tons
for
furtber development
of
a payload of over 88 tons to an
the Sov et Syr an trade
alt lude of 6 500 m.tr.s to break the
An add tonal protocol on goods
offic al world record set by an Arneexchange s gued th s year envlsag
lean 10 December 1958 the SOVIet
ed an mcrease of mutual goods de
news agency Tass reported
I vcr es n 1966 QY more than two
m II on dollars above the volumes
prov d.d for by the trade .gree
ment
The nomenclature of com
(Conld fro n page 3)
modities Dcreased
For the
first
Dr ve n cmemas are Ideal for
time the USSR will buy n Syr a
the famIly A motber and fath.r
cotton fabncs kn twear
footwear
can /iCe a film w thout
worryIng
and tobacco wh Ie SYria w II begm
about th. r ch Idr.n They tak. the
to mport chern cal fert hsers from
ch Idren With them
tne USSR
Ther. s no nted to h re a baby
By 1968 the Sov ,t !lyr an goOds
s tter for even the youngest chIld
turnover s expected, to lOcrease SO
can be brought along to sleep 10 the
per cent 1n compar son With 1965
car
when t was approximately $30 mil
London declares that
Dayhght
Ion
SavlOg T me IS a threat to an en
terta nmenl pattern 10 wh ch court
ng couples are traditIOnally patrons
Halloween Costume Pany
of the dnve-lO
For them the story on the screen
s of seconda~y importance says
1966 Model Morris ~or, eo
London Darkne~s IS the fusl pr 0- lour grey 2 door saloon 100g c~.
r Iy
De Luxe with healllr, tool kit.
London sees only partial hope 10 Plu'wan Tel 24956 or 20512
research Into the development of TAX PAID £800 on.o Please
daylight drlv, In screens
apply British Embassy Karle
Peopl. Just would not f.eI right
slttmg ID their cars watchlDg a
mov. n daylight he says (RI;!U
TER)
Fresh Arrivals

Agrlcultti~

a.

FOREIGN NEWS IN BRI EF

CAPE KENNEDY
For da Oct
10 (DPA -A US Centaur rocket
c stn ted
s engines in space
th f rs t me last week
The
o b (? gn to qual fled the hydro
r e cd Cent.:. ur as lAPp atlorm
au I g space aft toward the
an p an ts r om n park ng
d a th
a u ode nto space a top
k(> Wednesday morn ng
f wo mpo tan launch

At 2 30 5 7 30 and
Iranian film

~ ~~.~

i

u';~~ ~woa;~~nc:a:~d

USSR-Syrian Trade
Talks To Begin
In Moscow Monday

WASHINGTON Oct 30 (AP)The Un ted States w 11 delav as long
as poss ble any dec s on to step up
he pace qf the wa n the area of
Ihe Mekong delta where Vet Cons
for es a c concentrated U S
offi
al
nd a ed las week
SourcclO d~scr bed present nulitary
plans fo the delta 0 the southern
mOs pari of South V etnarn as quIte
modest They sa d no
mmedlatp.
maJo
0
m tment of U S ground
fo ces n the a ea s exoecterl
Present
plans call only for
heaver support for the South Viet
namesc and Amer can )0 nt army
navy rver a madas (umed at safeguard na r vers an4 coastal
areas
and flush ng out enemy units offi
c als sa d
It has b.en w dely reported that
another US combat d v s on s ex
pected to be senl to S V etnam for
eventual duty n the area known as
the 4th Corps It was I.arn.d that
these troops f commItted would
be stat oned n the area of the delta
surround ng Sa gon to the norththe area known as the 3rd Corps
Three U S dJV Slomi now are ope
rat ng ther..
Although some U S sources 10
S V etnam have made It clear they
th nk Arnencan fighting men are
needed n much greater numbers 10
the 4th Corps ar.a Pentagon olli
c als emphas sed that a d.ClSlon IS
bomg thoroughly welgh.d
H gh level deCiSIons are now
under cons de('atlon one source
sa d
It s shll a SO-SO proposl
lIon
H. added that the political
asp.cts of U S d.ploym.nt th.r. are
be ng measured agaIDst these questons
- Do w. want to speed the pacr
ficatlon programme 10 th. d.lta?
t s progressing but more troops
would speed t up
FOBR~
- Do w. need cootrol of the
Modern bOlllle
with adequate
waterways partIcularly. m vIew of
the delta. a\lundant rib. crops? In garden ~ Three bedrooms
former years the II 000 square ~ modem kitchen and bat1u'oom
produced I 5 mllhon tons of rice lliellItles, servuat qaariera. SItuated In Guzargah near USMJ) eom
ann,ually above th. area s needs
pound on paved road !Jele 240M
That surplus no longer Is available
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KABUL ZOO OPENS TO
PUBLIC NEXT YEAR I
U nivers~ity Collection, Gifts
From Abroad Form Nucleus
KABUL Oct 31 (Bakhtar) The l{abul Zoo WIll be opened to the publle next year The zoo
wlll house all species 01 animals found in AfghanIstan and some

from abroad

Rote Of Media
In Populari,iling
Pakhtu
Discussed
III I n
1R.~h.
I< A

11

-Tn

a meet ng held n the M mstry of
Informat on and Culture yest.r4ay
afternoon the role of the RadiO and
the Press n popularlS ng Pakhtu
was discussed
.he meet ng was pres ded over
by M n ster of Informat on and Cui
ure Mohammad Osman S dky and
was attended by wr ters and Journa
I sts in the M n stry and offic als of
the M n stry of Educ"t on and
Kabul Un vcrs ty
It was deCIded that after the
delegates have stud ed the report
prepared by the Comm ss on on
Pakhtu they should
meet aga n
after two weeks to ~dv se the MI
n stry on how best to mplement the
comm ss on s recommend at ons
Mohammad Na mAya Deputy
M n s er of Informar on and Cui
u e P of Reshad of the College
of Let e s
Senator Qyamudd n
Khad m Prof R sht n p es dent of
the Pakhtu Academy and M ulana
Sa f attended the meet ng

M~re FRG Aid Promised F~r
Ipakthia Forest ProJ"ects

KABUL Oct 31 (Bakhtar)An FRG delegatIOn whIch met the Minister of Planning Dr Ab
dill Hakim zyaee yesterday promised to send to Afghanistan a
sawml11 anl\ other small industrial equipment for installatlon in
Pakthla province
excellent and there s hope for fur
The delcgat on
wh ch cons sts
he development of uch p oJects
o~ h gh offic Is of the FRG M n s
thcy sa d
tr es of Agr culture and Ecooom c
Accompan cd by 0
Gerhard
Cooperat on hoped that 'b s would
Mollmann
the
FRG
ambassddor
In
help the fores y projects of the
Kabul the delegat on pa d courtesy
pro v nee
a Is on he M n sters of Plann ng
The delegat on sa d the
FRG
and Ag ul ure and I r gat on last
governmcnt w II soon prov de funds
,,~ek
for anothet ae al survcy to prepare
plans to make good use of the
forests in Pakth a
W~nts
The delegat on orr ved here last
week It nspected the development
projects undertaken w th FRO help
n Khost lal and Mandh r n Pak
thla
They d scussed
w h FRG
exper 5 plans to mprovc fores ry
Plrzada Back From Chma
the cull ng of trc s find p ese va on
of scene y
Acco d ng to p el m na(y
ae a
su veys the dele:gat on old the M
n ste
he cae 35 000 hecta es of
fares n he p ov nce wh ch can be
explo ed
rhe su veys also show
ha n n area of one m I on cu m
sapl ngs a e g ow ng
Von Hegc and D Kohan of
delega n cxp essed he
sat sfac
ton ovc the prog ess of Ihe fa cs y
p a ects
The
e fo these project

The Zoology Committee Ot Afghal11stan met yesterday m
Bartkot Park where the zoo IS to be created
The commillee waS appolOted
man Federal Republ c has sent
n accordance w th the deCIslOn var et es of f sh sea turtles Ama
of the Cabinet sOme two months ZOn parrots and a South l\.p1encan
ago
snake of the boa vanety which
The commIttee dIscussed the
when fully grown 5 up to 6m
draft law on zoolog cal projects
long
In Afghan stan the dut es and or
The Cologne Zoo WIll also pre
gaOisat on of the commIttee and sent to the Kabul Zoo a pan of
the measures to be adoptec;i for AfrIcan Ions when accommodat
the protect on of anunals m the
on can be prOVIded for them
country
Yesterday s meetmg of the com
In accordanCe w th the nstruc
m ttee was pres ded over by Tor
tlons of the Government of Pr me yala Etemad
rector of Kabul
MIn ster Mohammad HashIm Me
Un verslty
wandwal the c ty and town plan
_:-~:......:--==:.:-==:.:.::.....::::....::.=:::.:::::...._-n ng department of the Mmlstry
,rl
l
of Publ c Works has prepared de
~.
~'
S gns for the construct on of bu
d ngs to house aOimals var et es
of fish b rds and nsects at the
zoo
KUALA LUMPUR Oct 31 (AP) Dr Ernest Koleman adv ser to
US President Lyndon Johnson left Kuala Lumpur today for
te Kabul Zoo told a Bakhtar reSeoul South Korea alter whirlwmd overnIght VISIt to Malaysia
porter yesterday that some ani
Malays an Pr me M n ster Tun
confe enCe Sunday n ght that Ma
mals and nsects kept by the Zo
ku Abdul Rahman led a group of
ays a fly supported wha
he
ology and Paras tology Institutes
some 100 d gn tar es
many of US was do ng n V etnam
of the College of Sc enCe of Kabul them from the d plomat c corps
The Tunku sold he was happy
Un vers ty at Deh Bour Kabul
who saw the Pres dent and Mrs
and proud that Pres dent Johnson
have already been moved to the
Johnson depart from Suban nter
had v s ted Malays a
but n a
zoo
nat anal a rport
ounlry such as th s there were
Some add tons have been made
L
b
f
to the collect on lately A pa r of
The Johnsons spent 20 m nutes a arge num e
0
commun sts
yaks from Pam r and a pa r of at the royal palace here b dd ng
vho never acc pled order and tr
BdNN Oct 3
(A' -Pressu e
fa Chancellor Ludw g E bard s re
Pam r deers have been brought an early morn ng farewell to the r ed to make trouble
s gna on mounted n West Germany
to the zoo
Some fore gn nst
hosts the K ng and Queen of Ma
Wh Ie Jol)nson s on h s three
tutes have also started help ng lays a
day v s t to- Sou h Korea Pres
Sundav
the zoo he saId
Johnson Sunday n ght caut on
dent Chung Hee Park s expect
Mayo WI Y B ~nd of Wesl Ber
The Cologne Zoo of the Ger
ed Chma On the dangers of nuc
ed to propose f ve plans The pro
n head of he oppos on Soc al s
lear power and urged Pek ng to posals nclude
Pa y sa d h s g oup would be ready
use ts reso\Jrces
for econom c -a request for $300 m II on now
a JO n a coal on government
develo ment nstead
for cr t cal proJec~ n South KoTh seemed ntended ma nly how
p
rea 5 second f ve-year plan The
eve to b ng Soc al s s nto a pub I c
DEMONSTRATIONS
Un ted States pledged $150 mll
ba g3 n ng pas t on
I
on
n
1965
Th
s
already
has
been
Brandt ibid an
KABUl".oct 31 {BQkhtQr~he
~ ndamen ally
Johnson whl1se goodwlll V s t
01
all.
Czechoslovakian
Ambassado
n to MalaYSIa was marred by v 01
I
;
ve
the Spp (Soc al st
-a
relaxal10ll
of
the
U
S
buy
Kabul
Petruzela Sralt sek
met ent ant V etnam demonstratIOns
Parr) s open to negotlat ODS w th
Amer can
programme to gIve
Mohammad Osman S dky M n ster s, d at a state banquet m hIS ho5 des
bo
South Korean manufacturers
a
e wo s des are the Chr st an
of Informat on and Cu ture yester
Dour Sunday n ght that a peace
b gger 51 Ce of V etnam war pur
Den ocrats
Erhard s party
and
day
ful Ch na had
nothm!f to fear chases South
Korea has ~5 000
he smalie Free Den ocrats
who
from the US
combat troops
n V etnam and
b oke w th Erhard and pulled he r
HERAT Oct 31 (Bakhtar) -M r
He referred publicly for the compla ns t sn t ge t ng a fa r
fou m n sters out of h s coal t on
Aminudd n Ansar
Governor of f rst t me to Chma s latest nuc
break n compet t on v th non n
cab ~et Thursday They refused to
Herat nspected work on the Engeel lear test say ng that whIle he had
volved Japan
Illpp ave h gher taxes that Erhard s
dam yesterday Two hundred stu
been n As a ChlOa had donated a
INVESTMENT
seek Dg to buy Amer can arms and
dents from the Teache
Academy
weapon wh ch they state was at
n
appeal
for
more
pr
vate
US
balance the budget
of He at Q,nd the pr nc pa volun
tached to a m ss Ie
nvestments wh <h now total $34
Sunday newspapers we e call ng
tar y worked on the dam Fr day
Earl er one Ch nese youth was
m 1L on by 24 compan es
on E ha d to qu t and specula ng
So'me e ders of the town
have shot dead and seven were wound
help n a long range programme
abou h s successor Bid Am Son
offered to pay the wages of wo kers ed when pol ce opened f re on
n ag he b ggest of them sa d Ihe
on he dam wh h w
save an ant V etnam war demonstrators for us g n clear energy n power
ex per ence
I?a y had g ven E ha d only 00
area seven m les no th of the (' ty
who were sa d to have attacked proJects should U S
hours more
from flood ng
pol cemen on duty outslde the show that t s cheaper than geneat ng e ectr
y through water
US Informat on Setv Ce L brary
B
Dr Erhard adds Reu er fae
GARDEZ
Oct 31 (Bakhtar)- a half m Ie from where Johnson power and thermal plants
-a suggest on that.the U S store
ails for h s cs gnat on to d an
Mohammad
Az m
Governor of was meet rig Malays an leaders
on al y n the s ate of Hessen
Pakth a a d the foundat onstone
The shoot ng nc dent occurred gra n [or As a n ff>u th Korea
On the per phery o[ the John
Sa day
l know what powe the
of the annex to he p ov
a de
wh Ie Johnson
was conferr ng
son Park talks P em er Chung 1
fede al hancellor s g ven by the
partment of nformat on and eu tu e w th Pr me Mm ster Tunku Ab
Kwon a e expe cd a
ake LIP
n u on and I w II use
to th
yesterday
dul Rahman and members of h s
R
sk
a
e
xpec
ed
0
ake
up
very last
cab net at the parI ament bu Id
some problems ar s ng from the
BOST Oct 31 Bakhtar
Moh
109
amm~d Hash m Saft Pres den
ot
Pol ce sa d so far 127 people had V etnam wa wh ch ruffle but do
no ser ously threaten
relat ons
the He mand Val ey Author ty and been arrested dUT ng rots n Kua
b('t veen the wo all es
the Gove no ot Helmand ospected la Lumpur s nCe Johnson arnved
These n lude h gher combat
the p og ess of work on the ed b e early Sunday
a wanc s
f r Sou h
Korea s
o Is facto y here yesterday
WELCOME
f gl t ng men n V et am a SJle
d up and Il¥Jre up-to date qual ty
He arr ved to a tumultuous wel
KUNDUZ
Oct 3 (Bakhtarfa
the arms and equ pment the
orne
w
th
~uns
boom
ng
a
sa
u
e
Ha f the wo k on
changmg the
l
d States
s supp y ng the
course of the Charda ah rver has and a crowd of 15 000 cheer ng as
three
new
South
Kor~art reserve
he
stapp
d
of
the
plane
from
been camp eted
d v sons fling the V etnam crea
Last year the
ve
su bmerged Bangkok
ted gap at home
a prom Se to
The P es dent the first Amer
the rna n road between Chardarah
keep
U
S
forces
here
t the r pre
can
head
of
state
to
v
5
t
th
5
mul
wo eswa and Kunduz and a cana
1 raCial federat on told the crowd sent level of 50000 an cons derat
s nQ..w be ng dug to save the road
on of a plan to ra se the South
Malays a had shown that mIla
from be ng flooded aga n
ry act On could stop commun st Korean army level from 610000
to 630000 men w th at least $200
FAIZABAD Oct 31 (Bakhtar)- aggreSs on and that when aggres
m II on n annual support funds
Wo k on the civ airport in Kham SlDn vas stopped the peace could
guaranteed
for
the foreseeable
also
be
won
Chopan desert 13 m les north of
future
The Pr me M n ster told a press
he e s nearly over The c viI av a
t on department began work there
on). th ee weeks ago

John'rlon Cauf,"on Ch,"no On
ID
O l N uclear Power
angers

Ayub
M:osle'm
Common Market,
Indian Friendship

Mission Members
Chosen By Jirgah
KABUL Oct 31 (Bakhtar) -The
Wo es J rgah yesterday chose mem
bers of the parI amentary delega
ton wh ch s to v s t Ind a n m d
December at the nv tat an oC that
country
The House al 0 dec ded that the
F anc a and Budgetary Committee
sl au d meet every day after the
H use has adjourned to complete
t st dy of the nat anal budget
The par amentary delegat on to
Ind a cons sts of Deputy Abdu
Razaq Deputy Shah Ghaz Deputy
Mohammad M r Deputy HaJ Moh
mmad Deputy Haji Wal Moham
mad
Deputy Saleh Mohammad
Dcp tv Tan Mohammad
Deputy
Mohammnd Ome Dcp ty Baz Moh
amhlad and Deputy
Abdul Had
Hedayat

Afghan
eft

fo

He had
me M n

Newspapers Urge
Erhard To QUit

Home News In Brief

KANDAHAR Oct 31 (B.khtar)
A de eeat on of experts f om the
M n str of Publ c Work!'> returned
to Kabu yeste day alter maklOg a
survey of the city ~o asphalt the
roads
HERAT
Oct 3
(Bakhtar)Abdul Bas r a resident of Qudus
Abad vi age
Koh stan wo eswa
who was try ng
to smuggle s x
camels out of
Afghan stan was
arrested by the border PQlice

STOP PRESS

58 AVIation Grads
Get Certificat~s
KANDAHAR 00\ 31 (Bakhtar)
Ce utica es were gven to the 58
g adua es n he fi III and second
g oups of the C v I A vat on School
of Kandahar at a ceremony yester
day by 'he d ee'or of Kandahar In
te n t anal A rpo
Az z Ahmad
E emad
The chao was es abl shed e ght
yea s ago So far "78 students have
g ad
ed n a r t a TIc commun
on and ect c and rad 0 eng
nee ng
The graduates a e
em
p ycd by
IT e en a rports n the
un y n ud og 58 a Kandahar
po I

ops have d scovered
Cong th S
a
weep of a dense
n a S gon whe e they
batt es ast F
m ta y head

r 64 V e

found a

day
D.m

GUINEAPUTS US AMBASSADOR UNDER HOUSE ARREST
WASHINGTON Oct 31 (Reuter

Gu nea has D aced the Un ted States

Ambassador n ConakrY under house
ar est after char,!! ne' the US w th
respons b ty for the detent on of
19 Gu nean offic a s n Ghana Satur
day the State DeDartment announc
ed YesterdaY
A sDokesman sa d the U Shad
protested strpng y
and demanded
the mmed ate release
of
Am
bassador Rob nson Mel va ne
A reoort from the U S Embassy
n Conakry sa d at east one em
payee of Pan Amer can Airways
also had been placed under house
arrest
The Gu neans ndud nit Fore gn
M n ster Lausana Beavogui were
taken 9{f a Pan Amer can Jet carry
jng them to an Oraan iation ot Af
r can Unity meetinll n Add s Abab¥
as t touched <lown 1Jl Accra Satur
day Ghana later said they vere be
ing held hostage for 100 Ghanans
detained n Guinea
The State Deoartment spokesman
sa d act nH Secretaty ot State

Washingtonl Denies Blame
For Accra Airport Incident
N cholas Katzenbach summoned the

Gu nean Char.e:e d AUa res
Ab
dou aye Bobodv Barry to the State
Department
and ode-cd a strong
protest
Katzenba h rna Ie t c ea to the
Gu nea Charge d Atfa res
that
ne ther the Uruted States govern
ment nor Pan Amer can A rways
had any respons b I ty whatever for
Saturday s neldent n A~cra
the
spOkesman said He called for the
mmed ate release of Ambassador
Mel vaine and the
Pan Amer an
personnel
Barry to d Katzenbach that he
would convey the U S oratest to
h s government immed ately
The State J;>epartment sa d that
Mcnvalne also had lodged a pro
test w th the Guinean government
yesterday
An Ac('ra report sa d that bes des

Fa c:
M s e
Bf'avogu
h
de a ned Gu neans on tt Pan Ame
can
fi ght
nc uded
Abdou a) e
D a 0 fo me res dent m n ster
('j han
and now Gu n a
rov ng
Ambassador C ssoko F v Ambas
sado to Tanzan a and Bangoure
Mohamed Kassory Director General
of Gu nea s Fore gn Min suy
Ghanan officIals sh e away fron
tne vord arrest out
agreed the
Gu neans vere regarded as hostages
The-,y fI111 be allowed to leave
vhen the Ghanans w h ng to leave
Gu nea are released a ~overnment
source sa d
Ghana adrn tted that the ntercep
tion of the omcials was contrary to
normal conduct ot international re
lat ons and yesterday heads of a
d plomat c m ssions were ea led to
the External Affairs Min stry and
officially nformed of the act on

spokesma sa d
he
great unde
stand ng
The government had
expla ned t had an obI gat on to
(J otec
ts na nnals by every nea s
oss b e and to ensu e the safe y of
hose want n~ to come home
The Gu neans wh sked ofT the
pane vere be ng he d as hos ages
at a se ret detention entre
A Ghana gave nment :sou ce sa d
he Gu eans vere t eated
ke
VIPs
w th no to ce or v 0 ence
used against them
Re at ons be ween
Gu nea and
Chana nave been
st a ned ever
sn e
Ghana ous ed
Pres dent
Kwame Nk umah took refuge
n
Conakry ast February
Ghana a eges
that about 00
Ghanans are be ng
he d aga nst
the r win Gu nea It also com
piaN s that Gu nea s g v ng s b
ve s ve a d to Nkrumah
Sources ease to the llove nment
sa d tha t
eports by 10 Ghanans
who came home last week eomp a n
A M

str

J p omats had shown

(Contd

on pDfe 4)

CIVIC Polls Postponed
KABUL
Oct 31
Bakl tar
M n pa e eet 0 s ~h ch were to
be he d h a ghout Afghan stan by
he nd af th s month have beer)
p s po e t an anna nce ncnt of the
Mn
;} of the lnte a sa)s
The ro) ul dfcrec ssued on March
accord ng to wh ch the elect ons
vere t be he d was rejected b)
Pa ament e ent y
The govern
ment s study ng ways ta so ve the
lega problem

